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I � ill] l!palty Honors f.o ®�"W®®lIi1 � A�;;e�n�l���2 Jr ente tn ned i+"F d y afternoon at her ho ne on
NO! th Mu n street w tI a Hallowe en +
pal ty honor ng I er daughter Agnes +
vho as celebrat ng her tenth b I th +
day GUTMCS and contests were en +
Joyed und pnzes were "on by Vir
i+gin a Lee Floyd and Ben Robert Nesm tl They rece ved Hallowe enbells Mrs J D BI teh Sr MIS WE Flo) d and MISS Nell Call ns as
sisted M s Bhteh n entertnnnng and
i J k I H Iserving punch ce cream and cake aeceo teHallowe cn candles were given as favors TI rty SIX little friends enjoycd the occaSlOn. .,.
Waters Family Reunion 1"+++++++++++++-1-++"'++++++++++++++++++++++
The cl ldren of the late Mr and
Mrs Horace Waters assembled at
the home of Mr and Mrs Vernon
Hall n Yemassee S C on Sunday
for a family reun on At 1 0 clock a
bountif I d nner was spread on the
lawn under the n rles Those pies
cot "elC MI and Mrs Jan es \Vaters
Mr and Mrs D P Watels and so I
Harold lIfr and Mcs FI ed Waters
al d d Idlen Ter"ell and Jackie MI
and M s Roy Parker and chJldlen
Bile J�an and Kenneth Mr and
Mrs B F WatCls a Id son Jack and
Will e m"ooks Watels of Stntesbolo
Mr and Mrs Thea Creech and so
Charles of Savam ah These W th Y W A MEETINGMr ..nd Mrs Vernon Hall and ch I
dren Nancy and Jerry comprised
the mmed ute fam Iy WIth tI e ex
cept on of Mr and Mrs A M G, I
ledge and chlldl en of Californ a who
"ere unable to attend Other guests
present vere Mrs Irene Kennedy and
Mrs 1I0rn of Yemassee
Purely Personal
Mrs Hinton Booth
Savannah Mond ly
Mrs Percy BI! I d
m Savannah Monday
J A Addison vns a bW5 ness V SI
$or III Savannah Monday
Dr and Mrs J L Jackson spent
the week end I Eastman ith rela
tlves
Mrs Sara K Lee of Sylvan a
was the guest Fr da) of Mrs E
Kennedy
Mr and M s ill C Mull ns of
Thomson vere VIS to shere du 19
the week end
Mrs R"y Blackbur n spent several
days durmg tho week n Savannah
WIth relatives
MISS Pr SCilla Prather of Sylva
ma WIlS the guest of ir ends here
dur-ing lhe week end
Mr at d Mrs H H Cowart have
as then guest hei sister Mrs Mar
rIB Goodw n of Atlanta
Mr and Mrs W H Shearouse of
Blufl'ton S C were guests durlOg
the" eek of MI md Mrs F I Shear
ouae
Dr Albert Deal of Citronelle Ala
spent the \ eek end as the guest of
hlo pal el ts Dr and MIS Ben A
Deal
M ss Sa a K nball of A Jgusta
was the w ek end guest of MISS
Frances Deal
Dr and MIS 0 F Wh tman and
Mr and MIO John DaVIS spent Man
day 10 Sa, annah
MISS Salhe PrIme spent the week
end at hel home n Savannah and at
tended the Bond Carter wedd ng Sat­
urday
Frank Hook w II spend thiS week
end m Atlantn as the guest of Char
he Joe Mathews who IS a student
at Tech
Mr and Mrs F I Shearouse have
as the r guests thiS week his sister
Mrs P E Hunt and Capt Hunt of
Hawsl)
P G Walker and son Perry JI
left Wednesday for MadisonvIlle Ky
for a VISit to hiS father W H
Walker
Mesdames Bob Pound B� rd Dan
lei Claude Howard and Henry ElliS
formed a party spend ng Friday 10
Savannah
Joe Robert Tillman and Emerson
Anderson students at G M C M I
ledgeville spent the week end at their
homes here
Mrs Ed Holland has returned from
Reg ster where she spent last week
as the guest of her son Walter 011
Iff and hiS fam Iy
Mr and Mrs Clarence Chance and
ch Idren of Suvannah spent the
week t»'ld Wltl her parents Mr and
Mrs W 0 SI uptr ne
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney Mrs
Grover Brannen and Mrs Ernest
Rushmg formed a pal ty spendmg the
week end n Atlanta
M I al d Mrs B V Coli ns had as
the r guests Thursday her sister Mrs
W J Stevens and MISS M nllle Bell
Stevens of LOUIsvIlle
Mrs Wilbur Blackburn and daugh
tar Carolyn of Newmgton "ere
guests durll g the week of Mr and
Mrs Roy BlackbUl n
Mr and Mrs Chester"\\ elchcl and
ltttle.OI Michael of Charlotte N
C are guests th s week of I el moth
er Mrs Wilits Waters and other
relatives
Lester Smith of Augusta spent
Thursday here WIth Mrs Smith and
httle son Lester JI who are spend
!ng Bome time With her parents Mr
and Mrs J A Addison
Mrs Lee Mil cey and son Frank
have returned to their home In Sa
vannah after spendlllg a week W th
relatIves here They were accompn
med by her mother Mrs Wlll s Wa
ters who spent a few days as their
guest
"Old TImer" Coffee
PUle green coffeer parch
ed We gnnd It for you
2lbs for 25c
Fresh Cocoanuts
5cea.
SUGAR
10 lbs bulk 59c
ORANGES Large Fancy
20c doz.
ROUND STEAK
Stall fed
25c lb.
Pure Pork Sausage
20c lb.
Beef Stew 10c lb.
Ever)! Sunday
M S5 Mn y lIoga
1 Suva lui
]II end Mre A M B as vell spe It
n Tuesdr y \\ uy esbor 0
Mrs r C BUI ke of Dover
V sttor n Statesboro I'uesday
Mr at d Mrs B H Ramsey
v s to s n Savannah Tuesday
MISS Annette Coleman of Gray
mont was n V sitor here Monday
M ss Lo s Rob nson of SI vunnah
v s ted ir nds here dUI mg the week
MISS J", I Sn th and Bill Kennedy
attended the football game In Athens
Sutu day
MI and MIS R P Stephens and
501 Bobby \\CIC V S tors n Savannah
Satu day
MISS Juan tn New had as her guest
for the veek end M ss Cla: a Dukes
of Pemb oke
]II ss Modane Ma cl banks of Co
lun bus was the week end guest of
MISS Ann W lliford
M ss L lu Blitch who teaches I.
the M lIedgev lie schools spent the
vcek end at her home here
Mls� Sara Lee Wilson of !l'1 lien
spent the week end WIth hel palel ts
M and M s Hudson W Ison
M ss J an Sn Ith mil "l'.end the
,cek el d n Atlanta and attend the
Tech Vnndelb Il football game
M sses Ehzabeth DeLoach and LOIS
Rob son and Ike M nkov tz were VIS
t015 In Suvanml Tuesday attcrnOOI
M s V Igtl Dutdon of Grayn ant
vas the g test Tuesday of her par
ents MI and Mrs R F Donaldson
MI al d MIS Cha les Pe"y and
ch Idren of Suva1 nah "cre guests
of MI nd Mrs B E! Ramsey Sun
dllY
W Iton "Ison has I eturned to
Jacksol v lie alter a tel days v s t to
h s pal ents Mr and Mrs Hudson
vI Ison
Mrs HOl:ner S TIl 10n8 spent soy
eral da�s dm ng the "eek n Savan
nih as the guest of MIS A W Quat
tlebaun
Misses Grnce and H Ida Murphy
have returned fron W I stan Salem
N C where 1I ey I ave been spendlllg
some tin C
Mr and Mrs Harold SI uptr ne and
httle son of MilledgeVille spent the
"eek end With h s parents Mr and
Mrs W 0 Shuptr e
MIS J D Cooley and M ss Jlhn e
Burten have relu ned to the r homes
n Waynesbolo after a VISit to Mr
al d Mrs A M Braswell
JI1 ss Caro Lane of Baten Rouge
T a and J D Purv s of Savannah
vere guests of Mr and Mrs Roy
Beaver and Mrs J A McDougald
Tuesday
�lrs L Evnns of Claxton who has
been VISiting her brother L SelIg
an and fan Iy left Sunday for
Douglas where she w II v s t for sev
C1.1 days
MIS R E Holstro I and ch Idren
Bobby and EI se of Miami and Mrs
H 0 Carlton of Br nsw ck are VIS
t ng thel[ parents Mr al d Mrs '1\
L deJ, rnette
M ss Sara Mooney s vuutmg her
SiSter Mrs Tupper Saussy and Mr
Saussy and her aunt Mrs W S
PI I tr ck al d Mr Partr ck at their
homes n Tampa
Misses Ehzabeth DeLoach LOIS
Rob nsoll and Fra ..ces Floyd and Ike
M nkovltz Bill Brannen and Harold
IrwlIl formed a I arty spend ng Sun
day III Savannah
MISS Callie Lee DaVIS spent Tues
day n Savannah and was accompa
med home by her mother Mrs W
D Davis \9ho had been spend ng a
few days v th her da ghters Mrs
Jut us Rogers and Mrs Horace Woods
Mr and Mrs Charhe Howard had
as theIr guests last week Mr and
Mrs G J Parr sh and II1rs E 0
Wllhan s of Dothan Ala Mrs R
E Kelly Crest View Fla and Mrs
B L Newsome of Bo Ifay Fla Mr
and Mrs Howard and their guests
spent the weok eRd III Atlanta
SALE
Dinners • joe
Serving
12:30 to 2:00 p. m.
Mrs Bean Hostess
A delIghtful party was g ven Wed
nesday even ng at the Baptist church
III hal or of the college class An III
terestmg p ogrnm of games and
stunts , as d ected by Mrs Howell
Sewell Mrs Pelcy Bland W!lS cha r
n an of the refreshment committee
Congealed salad and a dr nk were
ser"Vcd and tI e Hallowe en mot f vas
em 1 cd out n tne ref cshments and
decol at ons
Mr� Ph I Bean was hostess to her
bridge club .at a ®I ghtful party
FI day afternoon at Her home at th,e
Ruslllng Rotel Cal forma sun flow
ers ,ere u�ed as decoratloqs for her
looms Novelty wall vases for prizes
were won by Mrs Sa 1 Strauss for
h gl score :1.n<l Mrs B sh Murphy for
cut Crackets lmd chocolate ce
CI earn sodas were served Others
play ng vere lI1esdames Elmore
Brown Joe W II amson Erriest Ram
sey Geo ge P ttman and M ss Henu
ettn Parrish
...
Sue Nell SmIth
Has Buthday
The Y W A of tI e Baptist
church I eld ItS I egular meet ng
Monday evenmg "Itl Mrs C M
Coalson as leadel at the home of
Mrs Mary Frances Ethl dge A very
ntetestmg p ogram on Steward
sh p "as presented After the pro
glam MISS Mittie Lee GabrIel was
elected as the presonal serVIce chatr
man and Misses MarJQr e PI asser
and Cleatus Nesm th were elected
the scrapbook cha I mell
After the n eetlllg MISS Helen
Rowse ass sted Mrs Ethr dge III
serv ng hght [efreshn ents
The next meetmg_ Will be held at
the home of Mrs C M Coalson on
North Mam street at 7 30 0 clock
p m All members are urged to Ioe
p escnt
Mrs FI ank Smith entertn ned w th
a ViOl cr toust Wednesduy afternoon
at her ha ne near town honan g
her daughte Sue Nell who was
celebrat ng her eleventh b rthday
After a I afternoon s,Pent n playmg
Ind an gnR es anp mak g w gwams
refreshments were eJlloyed Present
were Margaret Shern an Betty Lane
Betty Rowse Myr t s Posse and
Helen JOhRson
SURPRrSE DINNER
The relat ves and fr encls of Mr and
I'll sAndre v J Turner gathered at
the r hou e Sunday Oct 15 and sur
pr!Sed Mr Tumer With a b rtliday
dm leT Those preselilt were Mr and
HI s Wesley Rucker al d son Horton
M at d Mrs Ton Rucker al d son
Thon as Mrs Joh Prosser and her
daughter and Joe NeVille all of
Stntesbolo Mr md Mrs J J Woods
of Gar! eld Mr and Mrs Bob Laruer
and daughter Bobb e Mrs R chald
Will ams and child en Norman and
Henr ettn of Brooklet Mr and lIIrs
Otto Jeffers Mr and Mrs Pratt
Wells of Ohver Mr and MIS Clm
ton Turner and children of States
boro MI and Mrs Grady E Turner
of Savannah Darwlll Conley of
Brooklet and Mr and Mrs Grady
S Turner of Statesboro
...
CLUB MEETS WITH
MRS DEVANE WATSON
Mrs Devan.. WatsOil was the
charmmg hostess to her club 1 uesday
afternoon at her home on College
boulova.rd An attractive arrangement
of fall flowers was used m the hvrng
loom whel e players for two tables
of b dge assembled A bonbon d sit
for h gh score was WOI by Mrs Percy
Bland and for cut Mrs John Tem
pIes received a bubble bo.1 The host
eas served pear salad crackers and
hot tea
...
LEGION AUXILIARY
Tho Amer can Leg 0 I AU10lIary
'VIII Ileet w th Mrs Lest"" Brannen
on South Mam Stl eet Tuesday aiter
noon Oct 24 at 3 30 '�Ith Mrs S
H She I man as co hostess All mem
bel'S are urged to be pre.ent
Mrs Homer Parker was a VlS tor
III Savannah Saturday
)We're Celebrating
H.1tI1N"OIlITZ & SONS'
26th ANNIVERSARY
•••
At a meet ng of the U D C Thurs
lay afternoon at the home of Mrs
In nan Foy Mrs C E Cone was
elected to serve as preSident for a
second term Others elected to serve
With Mrs Cone are First nce pres I
dent Mrs W H Bhtch second VIce
preSident Mrs Fred Rodges thIrd
vice pres dent Mrs R L Cone treas
urer Mrs Ralph Moore secretary
Mrs L G Banks correspondmg sec
ret31Y Mrs Frank Smith reg strar
1I11Ss Hattie Powell hlstort ..n Mrs
Juhan C Lane recorder of
of honor Mrs J A Brunson
er of III 1 tary crosses Mrs
Ba Iks parhn entnnan Mrs I I'll
Foy ch lplam Mrs W T Sm th
aud tor Mrs J P Lee program
chairman Mrs W W Edge and
custodian of flags Mrs J J Zet­
tero ver
•••
5250,000 Stocks 01 ltIe�ehan­
dise in our lour stores ape priced
lor grr-atest lIalue ellent South­
east Georgia has eller knownlPork Stew 10c lb.
• ••
Oleomargarme
2 Ibs. for 25c
Fresh OYSTERS
Pmt 25c Quart 45c
FLOUR
24 lbs Queen of the West
S5c
4-Strand BROOM
WE HAVE PLANNED FOR THIS 26th ANNIVER�ARY
SAL E FOR MONTHS, ASSEMBLING GOODS FROM THE
COUNTRY'S MOST RELIABLE MANUFACTURERS. YOU
ARE AWARE PRICES HAVE ADVANCED SHARPLY IN THE
PAST FEW WEEKS. WE CAN GUARANTEE THAT ADVER­
TISED GOODS WILL LAST ONLY FOR A REASONABLE TIME
TAKE A TIP-BUY YOUR REQUIREMENTS NOW - PRICES
WILL BE HIGHER WHEN OUR PRESENT LOW PRICED
STOCKS HAVE BEEN REPLA CED.
Entre Nous
Members of the Entre Nous club
were delightfully entertn ned Fr day
aftelnoon by Mrs Glenn Jenn ngs
at ) er hon e on Savannah avenue A
profus on of fall flo vcrs decorated
her roan s Lovely p eces of pot­
tery \ er'C g ve for h gl scores
al d were \\on by 11n; B B Morr s
[0 v s tors and M sIred T Lan er
for tI e club Mrs Fred Sm th re
ce ved ash tray. for cut Each guest
vns presented nature box of
candy MIS Jel ngs selved a salad
cou se and pu cl Otl el guests we e
Mesd l es rJ ad Mor s Frank 011 fl'
Roy Bea er DOl B a en J n Don
aldson Dean Ande son CI ff Brad
ley J M Thayer Z WI tehurst W
S Hanner W H BI tch Dell Ander
son a d R L Cone CIRCULAR
And a No 16 Mop all
Mc
BANANAS
for
SEE AND READ OUR SENSATIONAL
NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED
4-PAGE
Joe Johnston
Celeblates Bnthday
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
L.J. SHUMAN ®. co.
Phone 332 Free Delivery
"STATESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
"SHOP AT MINKS AND SAVE
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN Y EARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Oct 24 1929
South ueorgla Teachers football
team to play first gan o of tI e sea
son With Tifton Satu clay on the
local field
First of n ser es of lyceum attrac
ttons under the auspices of woman s
Club to be held Friday evening at
';eachers College
D N Barron and A A SlOgley
of Teaehers College faculty are at
tending conference at Chapel Hill
N C durmg the week
MISS Bernice Wtlson of Pulaski
bride elect, was honored With a nus
cellaneous shower Tuesday afternoon
at the home of T C Dekle
Farmers of Bulloch county invited
to hear S L Nevils at court house
Monday morning immediately nfter
assembllng of superior court diSCUSS
tobacco growmg
Some unknown person took horse
and wagon from J B Lee s residence
In town somebody took b.. le of cot­
ton from the shed at I V Simmons
residence m Hagan district cotton
was found at Sylvania nnd returned
to Simmons horse was found estray
on public road neal Dover wagon
was found m bl nd road near the
river Nobody ever found out who
took the cotton and the horse and
wagon
County Pohceman Sewell Kennedy
reported havigg been Called a chiS
el headed polIceman by a young
drunk from Savannah young man
and hiS Wife came to Bulloch for a
VlSlt he was highly lIlebrlRted as
they arrived m the county wlfey
thought te scare him IIlto sobnety so
she called two strangers to pose as of
ficers and threaten him w,th arrest
the strangers were two county pohce
men they arrested him and landed
him m Jail after he had comed the
epithet quoted above cost m court
next day was $25
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Oct 23 1919
J W Rountree formally announces
as candidate for ;lrdmary of Bulloch
county
Dr J A D lIal d formerly of At
lanta locat.s n Statesbolo for the
plRctlce of medlcme
Mayo Murray Ste vart v II head
8 pal ty of Savannah people com ng
next Friday to attend Bulloch county
fa I
C L Hodges th s veek purchased
JIO n Paul Skelton the Nat 01 al Bar
er Shop located n the basen e t of
the F rst Nat anal Bank bu Id ng
The tlnd Bulloch county fa, vas
thro vn open Tuesday mo n ng and ts
no v unde� full s vmg p ogram of
hal se rac 1 g for each afternoon dur
mg the eek
Walter Hooks young wh te farm
er of the Laston dlstr ct ended h s
ltfe v th a 22 cal bel fie ball through
h s heart Tuesday morn ng left note
saYing Looks like I have got nOle
thai I ca stnnd
Sam L 01 ve of Augusta p es
dent of Geol g a state senate Will
speak at the court house tomorrow m
the ntelest of the Soutl el n Cotton
AssoclRt on VlliCh snow bemg or
gan zed thloughout the south
Announcement comes from Savan
nah that both CI as G Edwards and
W F Slater WIll run fo congress
agamst Congressman J 'i Over
stleet Juuge Walter Sheppa d also
declares he "Ill be candidate
Party of sportmen flom Brooklet
went fishmg at the r vcr one of the
men dropped a grub WOI m nto hiS
pocket fot later use as ba t dldn t
use the worm later while vIsltmg at
the home of A M Johnson after sup
per vlgolously phed hiS p pe tnsted
somethmg strange he Invest gated
found he had smoked the grub WOI m
Said It was not an unpleasant aroma
Upward spurt III cotton pr ce sel
Ing on local market yesterday at 36
cents
THIRTY YEARS AGO
J D Lamer confined to Statesboro
Samlarlum helpless from a stroke of
paralYSIS suffered as he was leavmg
court house Monday afternoon
MISS Tmle Grimes of Claxton and
J M Grtmes of JacksonVille are at
home for a lew days on account of
the serious Illness of thClr mother
her cond t on IS 1 eported mproved
Dr H K Thayer of Brooklet was
In Stntesboro Sunday dllV ng a hand
some new aute buggy 20 horsepo"
er mach ne strong and dUlable and
stands h gh enough "0 wade any pass
;tble stream
Mack Scarboro 001 ro ved mule and
buggy flom Reuben Patterson to
make tr p to a po nt a m les outs de
of Stntesboro as he was can ng back
to tow I Jack Bhtch approached vlth
h s new led 30 horsepowel Bu ck
mule took h ght nnd as the auto
passed and began to run beat auto
mto town
Joe Woods on tr al lor the th rd
t me for the murder of W nk M kell
JU ors try ng the case al e J 0 Mar
tm B F Lee Jacob S nth R M
Southwell J E Bennett J M Sm tit
S W Warren P S Brunson J E
Bowen J A L ndsey J T Trapnell
�nd J T Allen rep I esentmg the de
fen e are R Lee Moore Deal & Ren
f 0" and J K Hmes for the prose
cut on are Fred T Lamer and H B
Sl ange
Plenty domg III local polItiCS no
posltlVe announcements but some
J'".,Ilm shOOIng S CAllen C W
Ennels ar d Morgan Ak ns have all
but d.efin tely announced for tax col
lector and B I SWlIlson IS feelmg
out the situation H B Strange w II
probably oppose Judge J F Brannen
for Judgeslnp of elty COLI t also pos
�Iblhty of Howell Cone Remer Proc
tor Fred T Lamer and J JEAn
derson as candidates for the offiee ot
Judge _,... .dIlI_
Bullnch County
In the Heart
of Georgia
Where Nature
Saul"" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times EstablIshed 1892 }Statesboro News Establtshed 1901 Consolidated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consoltdated December 9 1920 STATESBORO,GA
BUUOCH COUNTY
HAS 32 STUDENTS
Represented Among 159 Coun
ties and 32 States At The
Unlversity of GeorgIa
Thirty two students from Bulloch
county have enrolled n the Universi
ty of Georgia dccording to records
m the registrar s office recently made
public Students bave entered the
university from everyone of Geor
gas 159 counties along With sju
dents flom a2 other states the DIS
tI ct of Columbia and from SIX fOI
fOl nla to Vermont and from North
Dakota to Texas for traInmg m the
specml fields offered at the Ulllvel s
ty Most of the students come from
Georgia however
Foreign students are enrolled from
Canada Gel many Cuba Turkey
Canal Zone and Puerto R co
[ncreased enrolln eot vlth decreas
l! g stnte aproprlat ons keeps the
Ulllverslty hard pushed to mallltaln
adequate standards and to hold better
qual fled faculty membels on Its
staff Although the enrollment has
been double smce 1930 there has been
no InCI case In state appropr18tlons
and the recent financial cr SlS has con
s derubly reduced appropr ated funds
Among students enrolled thiS fall
are the follow I g from Bulloch cou I
ty Leffler H Ak ns Eleunol Luke
DISTRICT RANGER
VISITOR SATURDAY
Man Adrift At Sea
Related In Bulloch PLANS PROGR�
FAT CATILE SHOWMany of our readers were nter
ested we dare say recently to read
the StOly of the escue of the young
man who was rescued by an Italian
freighter at sell after he had failed •
In an attempt to s811 alone Crom
Tampa F la to Genoa Italy The
story was to the eO:ect that his boat April 11 will be known as the States
was m distress and that still he was boro fat cattle show and put on un
reluctant to submit to rescue The
story IS mdde all the n ore U1tarest
mg locally by reuson of the _fact that
the man Guy Avery 18 a COUSin of a
Stntesboro clttzen W H Gray and
that he hus frequently Vlsi'_� 10 Bulloch county :h.
PRESIDENT SPIVRY
IS SPEAKER HERE
CiVIC Clubs of Stalsboro UOIte
To Promote Big Exposi
lion Ned Spring
The tat cattle show to be held here
der the auspices of tho U nited Geor
glu Farmers Rotary Club Chamber
of Commerce and Junior Chamber of
Addresses College Students A
Chapel and Later The Ro
tarlans at Lunch
Commerce Dccording to the regula
tIons drawn up by committees flOIl1
these orgumaationl
J E Hodges WIll be general chair
man of the show H T McKown
head buyer for White PrevIsion Com
pany R H Oraljtree hGud buyer for
Cadahy and 1I L Southwell anlmul
huoilllndman Coaatal Pia ns Iill<pert
ment StatiOn, will bo the judges of
the show PIe...,e Leonard Swams
boro was flamed auctioneer
The �how shaU be for fat steers
Senator Spivey made two addNssel! only All anlmala entered m com
II Statesboro Monday first at the petit on must have been owned by the
college chapel per od and later at the exhibitor at least three months and
,egular weekly meetmg of the States must have been m Georgia for ut
bora Rotary Club where he was the least five months prIOr to date of
honor guest show Entr es are I estl cted to Bul
Seated on the stnge at the Teachers loch an I c unties m thiS section
College w tl Plesldent Marv r S Pitt- Not mOle than two entr es n IIY
man Senator Spivey and members of cla�s can be ente cd by an exh bltor
the college faculty were Senators D A pen shall consist of three head
r Dawson of L berty and Harvey D lnd Vidual qattle flam
Br men of Bulloch county Repre CO npete for mdlVldual
sentat ves H B Aiken of Bulloch J Exhibitors al e UI ged
C Sn ley of Long J A 1 h gpen oI Itle of un fOI m weIght
Evans of n B F al kIm of Bullocl Jasslficat on WIll be based on aver
In both hiS add esses the senate ge weight of pen on ar val at show
pi eSldent stated tI at tI e common All anmals ente ed n md Vidual
schools nust and v II [ema n open and pen classes n ust be halter brok
He declared the e s no pr ce too gleat en and shown at halter
to pay n order that these schools Pens and watOl Will be furnIshed
shall ope ate Bnd the teachers be pa d y the show con m ttee Exhllhtors
and added that BS far a. he WBS con ust furnIsh feed boxes
cerned he would favor the cl08mgt of Only cattle gral\ ng U <t med urn
the highway prog 1m If necessa y n 01 bettel w II be lCCel ted for en,r)
order to educate ou, child len n the show by LI s ftl! g co nn t
Se lator SpIvey pia sed the wOlk of Cattle gluJ g below U S
the college hele the leadelshlp of med um nay be entered for sale
PreSident P ttmnn and the work of F st and second pr ze w I ners In
the Umverslty system of vh ch the each class WIll be el g hIe to COl I
college hete s a umt He also pra s pete fOI champ on and reserve cham
ed the general assembly of Geo gap on of tI e d fl'C1ent d VIS ons and
and stated that n Citizen should ex the champ on and reserve cho nplon
pect no more out of the legislatul e of the d fferent d VIS ons w 11 compete
han. we thlllk and do ourselves for grand champIOn of the show
Adult entrIes w II be perm tted to
enter the cha np onsh p r ng
There w II be spec al sect ons for
4 If club and F F A entr es The
-- I
Spoke To Members Of UOIted Teachers May QUIt
GeorgIa Farmers In TheIr J b Wh P SWeekly Meetmg
C8 0 S en ay tops
The gnme and fish n Bulloch coun
ty can be used as l\ money crop E
L Scott d str ct Wild hfe ranger
po nted out to tI e members of the
Umted Georgia FarmCis attendmg
Saturday s meetn g
Sportmen from c ties and sections
where there IS no game to hunt are
rna ethan wllhng to pay lor the pnv
lege of huntmg on lands where game
IS ava lable the ranger declared
He urged Bulloch farmers to treat
theIr game Just as a banker does hiS
money or a merchant does h s goods
and treat It as a bus n�ss proposlt on
Game should not only be protected
but should be taken Into consldera
farm program
Mr Scott urged the k IIl1lg of some
of the smaller ha vks and cats al d
cur dogs thut mieTiere w th the rals
mg of more game
The Warnock communty presented
a resolut on asklllg that tI e county
chapter of the UGF appo nt a com
mlttee to work out all the eccssury
detn Is w tI buyers g nners and sp n
ers elat ve to the use of COttel
bagg ng for 1940 at an early date
so that the program would be offec
ttve W H Sm th pres de It of the
county 0 gan zat 01 stated aftel the
as adopted tI at I e would
appo lt such a con m ttec at tl e next
n eetuw
Guy T Gard Po tal vocatIOnal
teacher "as asked by L F Ma t n
program cha rman to Ie ld the d BCUS
SlOn on the fall preparat10n for per
manent paotures at the October 28th
JOHNSON rMPROVING
AT COUNTY HOSPITAL
B A Johnson coach at Stntesboro
HIgh School IS repOited Improvmg
satisfactorily at Bullcoh County Ros
pltal today whel e he has been for the
past several days suffermg With Brtlls
fever He waB brought from hiS home
m�ar Summit Sunday mght III serIOUS
eondltton but ralhed promptly to
emergency measures apphed
We pledge ourselves to cease class ficat ons w II be deSignated as
teach ng dur ng the plesent school Itght weight and heavy Weight class
tel m vhen the funds are exhau-ted es TI e pi ope comm ttee v II class
for the payment of our salaries n iy each an mal on an val
full accordance to a r present con All cattle entc! cd n sho v Will
tracts read one of the clauses of a be offered for sale by the comm ttee
proposed resolut on willch over two No by bldllIng Will be perm tted but
thousand teachers voted m favor of the owner has the prlvllege of reJect
at the First D Strict ConventIOn of ng b d pi oVlded It IS done before the
the GeOi g a Educat on ASSOCiation at alllmal leaves tI e sale ring The sale
Georgtn Teachers r.ollege Wednesday Will stnrt at 1 p m AprIl 11
The Teachers College auditor urn All cattle will go off feed and
was filled to capacity wlth teachers
from every school m the First D s water 12
hours before sale
tnct It was necessary for many of No calves can be shown at th s
the teache! s to find standmg !Oom show that have won first sec�nd or
The one thmg we can do to wake tlilrd prizes at any "her show pro
up the poht cmns m thiS stnte IS to
qu t when the pay qUIts said Mark Vlded th
s shall not apply to str et-
A Smith 01 Thon a�ton pres dent Iy county sho "'"
of the G E A 111 the first address Owners of sale barns shall be ex
of the morn ng Th s statement was e1udcd from sell ng cattle UI til all
followed by a round of applauses h ttl IdWe need a law making t
Illegal]
s ow ca e are so
for any man O[ woman workmg fOI R bbons w II be awarded tl e own
the state to draw the r salary before ers of the grand cl amp on and
the teache[s ate pa d declared Mr leserve champ on
Sm��h Sol th sa d the $1 50 member All an mal on exh b t v 11 be Judged
sh p fee wh ch the l1embers of tl e I the forenoon of
T hurs lay Ap I
G E A pa d d d lOt guarantce the r 11 at 9 a m and PI zes awarded
salar es athCl they n uat p esent a Each exhlb tor and conSlgnol must
�f t:gu:��I;ncal front In the terest assu ne all I ab I ty case of death
or nlury to I s cattle unt I sold
All exh b tors enter g cattle n
tI e show agrees to comply 'V1th the
terms of the rules and regulations
01 e pel cent comm 58 on will be
cl a ged on cuttle sold '1 h S money
n
w II go to the comm ttee In charge to
help deFray expenses of the show
lei pr zes rang ng from $10 to $1
WIll be awa ded to eael Ind!V1dual
clas. S x pr es rang ng from $10
to $3 Will be awarded to the pen
classes Five pr zes rang ng from
$10 to $2 Will be awarded to the best
h'Ome grown steer
NOTICE!
ThIS is NOT a SPECIAL-It IS only a small
hstmg of EVERYDAY items at REGULAR
Prices:
MagnolIa BU'ITER
30c lb.
Regula! 15c and 20c size
10c doz.
RIb Steak 19c lb.
Mixed Smoked SAUSAGE
15c lb
Pork Chops 20c lb.
We haH a COMPLETE FOOD SARE-each Item of "hlch
IS 10 reach of every pocketbook-small or large FOR
GOOD FOOD AT NORMAL PRICES TRADE AT-
Headquarters for NYA
Recently EstablIshed
Of te est espec ally to young pea
pie s the ecent establ sh (lnt
Statesboro of NYA
officer 111 charge The office s locat
ed n the B lloch Coun ty Bank bu Id
ng vhere those vho are lterested
are nv te I to call for
and aSslstnJ ce
Count os served from
bora I eadqua ters are Bulloch
an Etf ngham Evans
vel and Jenkws
The purpose of NYA IS to give em
ployment to young men and women
between the ages o· 18 and 25 who
are out of school and out of employ
ment The work given IS such that
young persons Will be given tra nlllg
which Will better fit them later for
REGISTER CARNIVAL BE
HELD FRIDAY EVENING
The Register PTA carn val Will
be presented 111 the school audIta
r um on I rlday evenIng Oct 27 to
which the pubhe IS IIIvlted BeSides
all the usual carmval features there
Will be the crowning of the kmg and
queen Refreshments will be servedprtvate eYllployment
prcsehtll cnts Weto J cad
whil:l! '" DR follows
� the grand Jurors chosen and
sworn te scrve at the October 1939
term at Bulloch sUpC! or COUI t sub
mit ,the followmg pi esentments
l'ne chaingang commIttee from the
April tonn of superior court I eported
to thiS b!)dy Copy of report IS at
tached he"eto 118 Exhlb t A
S J Proctor F N Carter and R
D Bowsn 'were l.L'ppomted a8 a com
mltu!u to examme condItIon of the
court hOllse l!nd Ja I Their report
IS atUi1!ll1!ll'"hs 1!lxhlblt B
1 A B lnl S W FT Srn th and D
1\1 [eo ere uppo nted IS II com n t­
te n to Xl m ne tI e books of the JUS
t ces of the peace r d notur es pub
I c of the county For the I eport
see Exhlb t C
C I Wynn LlIlton G Banks and H
Ulmer K I gl t weI e appo nted as a
co nm ttee to exltm no tI e chn ngang
and I eport on sume to the I\pTlI grand
Jury
The term of A J Metts as a n em
ber of the county board of cducat on
huvlng expired he was appo ted a
��!rmbcl of the boa d to succeed him AYCOCK DECLAR�
We lecommend that the pay of all
���o�sa:or the ensu nl( yeal be $300 I PROFIT IN FRUITS
E A Denma k C M (raham C
IT Wynn J A Banks and Marice Par Proper SOIl and Careful Atten'nsh wero appo I ted as an a Iv sory bOil To CultivatIon Arecomm ttee to serve w th tl e board of
county com n ss onels and tl usteea of, Matters of Importancethe Bulloch County Hosp til n Ie
lat on to atfalrs 01 the hasp tnl and
we recommend that they be pa d $300
each per day for the r aery ccs
Bert Scarboro H Ulmer KlIlght
and C B Call wer ppomted as a
comm ttee to exam 'I: the clerk. of
cia e.
fice and o,dmury's (lce Their re Some five years ago Mr Aycock
port • hereto attuchd as Exh bit E bought a farm m the Emit district
We W sh to thank h 8 honor Judge
Woodrum for hiS t mely charge te that did not have any
frUit trees
thiS body and Sol CltO Genelal W Dur ng the first fall he was on thla
G NeVIlle for h s valuable USSI"tnnce farm a home orcltard was started
rendered U8
Th • Octobe, 24 1939
Respectfully sub nttted
GLENN BLAND Foreman
HORACE Z SMITH Clerk
EXHIBIT A
October Grand Jury' Rep Irt, 1939
We the chalOgang comm ttee ap
po nted by tI e last grand Jury to m
spect the conv ct camp and maltc an
Inventory of the county s property
beg to su bm t the follow ng report
S,xty Clgi t nen III the gang 7
stnte white C1ght county vh te 39
state colOied and 14 county colored
all of whom were at work n d In good
health and be ng properly cured for
We nspected the k tehen conv ct
cagcll and quarters of tt e saperm
tendel t and gual d mules and har
Outstanding' Mason
To Speak At College
Past Gland M".ter W B Clarke
01 Savar nah Will bc the guest speak
er fOI Ogoechee Lodge No 213 F
& A M at tl o 10 lG chapel hour
Monday November 6th Ilt the col
lego auditorium MI Clarke IS one
of the beat lIIfol med MaBons III the
state and n good speaker as well
Masons of all degrees arc urged to
be present, and the public s nvited
ThiS program IS known cs MasONe
Education Wook und 1& of special
mterest to students
Further notice Will be given nex
week
FORMAL FINDINGS
FROM GRAND JU Y
After a thlee days BeSHlon
taber term superior court r
Wednes lay evenmg till
morn ng of next week
See GRAND JUltY page 4
Malone IndIcted For
-Death of FIve Persons
In superior court Monday a mur
der md ctment was I eturned by the
gral d JUly aga nst J C Malone At­
lanta busmess man chal ged With the
death of five membel' of one family
on the highway near Stntesboro two
months ago The crush occurled at
Hopul kit when the car driven by
Malone Clashed head on Wlth 11 car m
whIch the memhel s of the Cross
family from MidVille were ndmg to
ward Statesboro Those who met
death were Mr Cross and three �onS
ages flom 9 to 18 and a brother m
law Rev Rountree MIS Cross the
SIXth member of the part was con
fined to the hOSI ltal for se"Veral weeks
With a crushed thigh
Malone himself was badly hurt and
IS reported to be yet III qUite seHOUS
conJ.!tion
PUSH CAMPAIGN
CAREFUL DRIVING
State Patrolmen Give Tlck_
To 803 Reckless Drivers In
The Swainlbo." DlatrlcL
At least 80S-;;;;. ." thlll atae.f;
patrol distr et learned throup _.
perrence last month that the depart.
ment ot public sefet)"a ban agaiMl;
violating' roles of the road III no job.
Troopers made 248 ......tII and fir.
sued warmngs to 667 driven bJ'"
clIppmg holes m the!r hce_ for
olattons Sergeant C H Jonea, com.
mander of the Swamabora headquar­
ters Georgia state patrol Mid Co_
ties In thiS dlstrtet Include Bulloch,
Burke Bryan Chatham Effingham.
Emanuel Evans JenkinS Jetl'erlOn.
Johnson Laurens Montgomery Scre­
ven Tattnall Toomba Treutlen.
Washmgten Wheeler and Wilkinson
In the previoul month trooper.
made only 209 arreBts and issuee&-
2 warnIngs
e strlCiler enforerlient speak8
for I If the serge..nt declared.
Last month Georgia had 42 traffio
fatahtles as compared to 90 for Sep-
tember 1938 or a 52 per cent re­
ductIOn The savmg of that m..
hves IS wortn strict entorement, alii
troopers are un*r order to b...r
d� on theae speeders drinking
drf\liirs road hogs and drivers who
fall to stop for scbool buaBe� or who
pass other vehicles on hUls or curvel"
Speed caused 79 arrests and drivine
wh Ie under the I�fluence of mtol<lcat­
mg drlllks was responsible for 4t
Drivers WIthout hcenses also cauBed
82 arrests
Throughout the state more strin­
gent cnforcement was the order of
the day also and troopers arrestad
a total of 1 684 drivers last month,
as compared to 1 152 n August and
759 (n July They Issued 6338 wal"l!­
ng tICkets 1n September or twice aa
1 11 1y us they gave n August and
three tllnes ns many a8 In July
TI e sergeant saId the department
of puhl c safety IS follow ng up con
v ctlon of drUnken drlvmg charges
w th levocut 011 of the drivOl s h-
results
tor ..
ao daym
AI adequate home supply of frUits �
can he had n Bulloch county if the
frUit tree" arc placed on adapted soil
and ca,ed for John I Aycock do.
ThiS year brought an abundance of
good peaches te be added to the
menu The ample supply of frUIta
flam tI e home orchard did not call
for any cash outlay for thiS needed
part of the dIet.
Mr Aycock says that they canned
enoug h fru t., for wmter had all the
fru ts thcy wanted for da Iy use dur
mg the bear ng season gave thelt"
nClghbors a lot of peaches and then
sold some fru ts
ThIS home orchard s on Tifton
pebbly SOlI that s rather stiff No
apeclal care has been tnken of the
trees other tharl to see that d s
cases do not affect them and a lIttle
ferttl zer IS put around them In the
spring
Mr Aycock says that It Is aboot
the season of the year for him t()
start addmg to hiS orchald so as to
keep h s orchard filled With young
trees tl at win mamtam the I'roduc­
tlOn of ample frUit for home use
BATTLEFIELD YIELDS
GOLD HEADED CANE
Elberton Oct 16 -J T Hal! of
thiS velOlty poss<sses a hlgbly prtz­
ed gold headed cure reputed to hue
been picked lP on a battle field III
Vtrgmla durmg the C VII vrar Hall
relates that hiS wife s uncle, the late­
John D Brown picked up the cane
head after a skirmish wh eh has
smee een attached to another staft.
The head was the name of G W.
RIchardson en raved upon It
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We have been working on some
drawings this week for our sixth
q'rade room. Miss Franscth came
Tuesday afternoon and helped us with
some things in our room. Lucile
Davis wa appointed an attendant at
the Hallowe'en party which will be
next Friday night in the school gym­
nasium. We have recently finished
studying about China and will begin
on Brazil soon.
LUCILE DAVIS, Reporter.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
ley and Mrs. Tyrol Minick had
charg of the refreshments. Mrs. J.
A. Minick and MI·s. J. H. Griffeth
had charge of the girt room, where an
array of gifts attested the popularity
of the bride. Miss Betty Jo Rocker
had charge of the register.
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
HERE FRIDAY EVENING
Friday night there will b.. a Hal­
lowe'en carnival in the schoo] gym­
nasinm for the adults and school chil­
dren of the Brooklet school commun­
ity. A complete set up for the even­
ing's fun was announced a few days
ago by Mrs. John A. Robertson. There
will be fortune telling, den of hor­
rors, fishing ponds, and all kinds of
eats, aside from an interesting pro­
gram that has been arranged by Miss
Ethel McCormiek, Mis" Saluda Lucas,
Mise Betty Adams and Miss Annie
Laurie McElveen.
Miss Otha Minkk and Mrs. J. W.
Moore will arrange the food booths ;
Miss Ora Franklin and Miss Barbara
Mills will manage the costume con­
test; Miss Elizabeth Anderson, Miss
Catherine Parrish and Mrs. Hamp
Smith will arrange the den of hor­
rors: J. A. Pafford and W. H. Adams
will have charge of the cake walk;
J. H. Griffeth, A. M. Millford and J.
W. Moore are managing the decora­
lions; Mrs. F. W. Hughes, the fortune
telling booth. There will be no charge
to enter the gymnasium.
Laboratory School
SENIOR BANK
The commerce class has organiz­
ed a bank to take care of the seniors'
fund. Five officers have been elected
as follows: President, vice - pres­
ident, secretary, cashier, and assist­
ant cashier. The bank will take care
of the senior funds and will receive
deposits from individual students.
This bank will work with the Sea
Island Bunk, of Statesboro.
EVERYTHING READY FOR
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
The Senior class is having a Hal­
lowe'en carnival Friday night, Oct.
27th, at 8:00, at the college gym.
There will be fortune telling; crown­
ing of the carnival queen, and fun for
all. There will be a small admission
of five cents for students and ten
cents for adults. This will help the
seniors on their trip to Washington.
The public is cordially invited.
'fHE STUDENT COUNCIL
HAS ELECTED OFFICERS
The defeated candidates took their
defeat in a very friendly way, The
officers of the student council are:
President, Margaret Stewart, vice­
president, Esther Lee Barnes;· secre­
tary-treasurer, Elise Howard.
The officers of each grode have also
been elected. They are as follows:
Seventh grade-President, Betty
Howard; vice-president, Frances Joi­
ner; secret.n.ry and treasurer, Marion
Hunnicutt and Herman Jenkins.
Eighth grade-President, Helen
Foss; vice-president, Vernard Lowe;
secretary-treasurer, Eugenia Brown.
Ninth grade - President, Helen
Robertson; vice-president. Dorothy
Newsome; secrelary-b'easurer, Elise
Boward.
Tenth grade - PI"esideJlt, Billy
Roach; vice-president. Esther Lee
Barnes; secretary and treasurer, Mar­
garet Helen Tillman.
Eleventh grade-President, Lamar
Trapnell; vice-president, Paul Bunce;
secretary and treasurer, Readie Belle
Hunnicutt.
Report Final Yields
Soda Uemonstration
The tenth grade girls under the
direction of Mrs. J. W. Moore, our
home economics teacher and our
home room teacher, presented the fol­
Jo.;ng interesting program at chap­
el Tuesday: Song, "Georgia Land",
entire group; devotional, Cathryn
Fordhanm; vocal solo, N ita Akins;
reading, "Making Friends"; piano
solo, Juanita Wyatt; vocal duet, �4My
Wild Irish Rose".
JUANITA WYATT, Reporter.
The Glee_ Club, composed of a
large number of higb school students,
held its first mecting Wednesday af­
ternoon in the auditorium. The first
meeting was for the purpose of mel­
lowing the voices and partially divid­
ing the students into four groups for
special parts. Mrs. W. D. Lee, piano
and violin teacher, is instructor in
this club. She is assisted by Mrs. F.
W. Hughes.
DORlS PROCTOR, Reporter.
The senior class is excited over the
prospects of �ying senior class lings.
Two companies have showed their
goods and we at-e expecting another
this week.
The senior class, under the direc-
. tion of Mrs. F. W. Hughes, present­
ed a temperance program during the
chapel hour Friday morning. The
program was as follows: Song, IIAI_
cohol", entire group; devotional, Thel­
ma Ellington j "What Great Men
Think of Liquor"; Robert Alderman;
"Alcohol and Basketball", Howard
Harrison; HHe Never Blamed the
Booze", Ileen Miller.
ESTELLE BEASLEY, Reporter.
The Beta Club initiated the fol­
lowing new members during last
week: Betty Joe Rocker, Margaret
Howard, Erma Jean Hendrix, Josie
Gladin, Rubye Olliff, Doris Proctor,
Chr'iatine Grooms. All but one com­
plied with the funny requests.
OUIDA MAE BEASLEY, Reporter.
The fifth grade pupils have been
studying Longfellow. We have writ­
ten stories about his life and home.
W. have made a Longfellow chart
which contains a picture of the poet,
bis horne, and the stories we have
written. We have many of his poems
on the charl. Everyone in our room
has learned a poem that he likes
best.
The fifth grade is the sister grade
for the ninth grade on Hallowe'en
night. Larine Buie has been cbosen
the queen's attendant. We have al­
ready collected some money.
We are having a Hallovye'en pro­
gram in chapel Thursday. All of the
fiftb grade pupils are on the program.
Be careful a witch doesn't get you!
• ANN HENDRIX, Reporter.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
''ChevmletsFi,stAqoin!"
(HfVROlET
ffRST AGAIN In modem feature•••• II,.., again In beauty
and luxury ••• ",., again In performance with economy ••• IJnt
again In drlYing ...... riding .a.. and safety ••• lint again
In high quality at low cost �g aD can In Its price ra......
NEW
.
"ROYAL CLIPPER"
STYLING
NEW
FULL-VISION
BODIES BY
FISHER
BIGGER
INSIDE AND
OUTSIDE
NEW
SEALED BEAM
HEADLIGHTS
WITH SEPARATE
PARKING LIGHTS
"THE
RIDE ROYAL"
85-H.P. VALVE-IN-READ SIX
S659
NEW
EXCLUSIVE
VACUUM­
POWER SHIFT
SUPER-SILENT
VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINE
PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC
BRAKES
LARGER
TIPTOE-MATIC
CLUTCH
CHEVROLET HAS
MORE THAN 175
IMPORTANT
MODERN FEATURES
Dew 1940 (IIEVROLET
Marsh Chevrolet
Middleground NeW8
Mrs. T. R. Bryan and Miss Jill
Bryan are visiting friends in Savan­
·,mh this week.
Percy Simmons, of Louisiana, was
the g)l.est of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
tf}land this week.
I: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lee Aldcrman
�re the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M .f:I·elix Parrish this week.
S
� Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall and their
avnla1ighter Vicki, of Savannah, visited
relatives 'here during the week end.
Idiss Elise Willinms, of G. S. C. W.,
Milledgeville, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Williams.
'Mrs. W. H. Seffcld, of Savannah,
a"Od Mrs. John Hiers, of Ocala, Fla.,
were guests of Mrs. W. D. Parrish
this week.
Mrs. Hugh Bennett, who underwent
• major operation in the Bulloch
County Hospital, 11:) recuperating sat­
Isfactorily.
·Mrs. J. C. Preetorius has returned
from a visit with her little grandson,
Witte Bull, of Holly Hill, S. C., who
has been ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen and
children, of Savannah, attended serv­
ices at the Primitive Baptist church
here Sunday.
Mis"es Ouida Wyatt, Emily Cromley
and Doris Parrish, of Georgia Teach­
ers Co liege. spent Sunday with their
parents here.
Miss Georgia Belcher, who is with
Roberta's Shop in Statesboro, "pent
Sunday with her par nts, Mr. and
Mrs. John Belcher.
The Women's Missionary Society of
the Methodist church held ils last
meeting of the conference year Mon­
�ay afternoon at the church.
Miss Marion Parrish, who teaches
in the Johnsonvi11e, S. C., schools,
spent last week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee left this
week for Jacksonvil1e. Fla., where
they will spend the winter with their
son, Fred Lee, and Mrs. Lee.
Mrs. R. M. Salter and daughter,
Mrs. Raymond Alderman, have re­
turned to their home after a visit with
Mrs. N. D. Whittier, of Tennille.
Elder A. R. Crurapton, of Bellville,
• fermer pnstor of the Primitive Bap­
tist church here, preached for that
congregation Sunday morning and
Sunday evening.
The Corinth Baptist Women's Mis­
sionary Society announced this week
that the members will moot at the
church Friday aitsrnoon, Nov. ]0, for
the purpose of cleaning up the church
and cemetery. The entire church mem­
b&rship i. invited.
Claude Robertson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Robe.rtson Sr., who was in
an automobile wreck ten days ago, is
Improving, but is still suffering from
a badly injured eye. His physicians
are doubtful about the sight ever be­
mg fully restored.
Much concern is felt in this town
over the illness of B. A. Johnson, of
the Statesboro school faculty. He was
formerly a teacher of math arid was
eoach in the schools here. Mr. John-
80n rcmains ill in the Bulloch County
Hospital with Brill's fever.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met with
Mrs. F. W. Hughes Monday after-
1>oon. After a devotional and a Bible
..tudy from First Corinthians led by
Mrs. Hughes. a social hour was en�
joyed. Miss Ora Franklin assisted in
Berving refreshments.
Mrs. Felix Parrish was hostess to
her sewing club Tuesday afternoon at
her home. Mrs. W. D. Parrish, Mrs.
J:J;. G. Parrish and Mrs. C. S. Cromley
.assisted in serving. Others present
were Mrs. C. B. Lanier, Mrs. H. B.
Dollar, Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs.
W. C. Cromley, Mrs. E. C. Watkins,
)1rs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Acqllilla
Warnock, Miss Mary Slater, Miss
Ruth Parrish, and Mrs. J. M. Wil­
liams.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth entertained the
Lucky 13 club and the lady members
<>f the "chool faculty Wednesday an­
ernoon with hearts and bridge. ln the
iIearts contest high score wenl to M.rs.
1'. E. Daves; in bridge high score was
Jnatle by Mrs. Floyd Akins; floating
J1rize went to Mrs. Brooks Lanier.
Those assisting Mrs. Griffeth were
lI_rs. Joel Minick, Miss Barbara Grif�
feth, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., and Mrs.
J. W. Robertson Jr.
Mrs. Hamp Smith presented an in­
teresting missionary program during
the Sunday school hour at the Meth­
<>dist church Sunday morning. Mrs.
Acquilla Warnock led a beautiful de­
yotional and Mrs. C. B. Griner gave
an instructive talk on the "Value of
the Fourth Sunday Offerings." Others
em the program were Peggy Robert­
lion, Betty Parrish, Ellen Parrish, R.
T. Grooms, Chris Ryals, Billy Rob­
ertson, Jack Bryan and Jimmie Lee
Williams.
Thurs<lay mOr1l¥Ig the following
I5tudents were chosen to serve as pa­
trol during this scholastic year: Proc­
tor bUB, Daniel Davis and Rabun Proc�
t.or; Grooms bus, Wi11is Stanford and
Felton Mikell; Bragg bus, James Den-
Jnlll'k and Earl Ginn; Bland bus, Ray­
,,"ond DeNitto and Elton Kennedy;
�qElveen (bus, Jack Harrison and
Irvin Brinson; Uanier-Beasley bus,
Galhoun KRight and Harley Ray
Bail'<l; campus, William Soutbwell and
3.. A. Minick; captain fit! entire group,
Raymond DeNitto.
�
Mrs. David Rocker, a recent bride,
'Was the honoree of a lovely miscella­
neous shower Friday afternoon given
by Mr•. Joel Minick and Miss Otha
Minick at Mrs. Minick'. home. The
guests were met at the door by Miss
Minick, who introduced them to the
receiving line, composed of Mrs. Joel PORTAL STUDENTS.
:Minick, Mrs. David Roeker, Mrs. Lula GEORGIA-Bulloch County,W. Lanier, Mr•. A. G. Rocker and, Men, you have lucky days comi_g. Mr.. Eugenia Nesmith, admisintra-.:Mrs. A. L. Miller. Mr..· W. D. Lee Bu;.' razor blades, shavmg creams, trix of the estat.e of Dorsey Nesmith!!howed the guests to the dining room, lotion�, tootb pastes, and 250 other deceased, having applied for dismis�.,�ere Miss Ann,e Laurie McE1vcen bargaIns at lc each when you buy �ion from �aid administration notice'l8 hostess, assisted the following la- one more. of the same items at a
I
is hereby given that said app'licationdies ill serving refreshments: Mrs. "elflliar prIce-Wednesday, Thursday, will be heard at my office on the firstJames Lanier, Miss Lurie Hendrix, .F'�lday and SaturdD;Yt November I, Monday in November, 1939.Miss Velma Rocker, Mr•. Inman Buie. 2, 3, 4, at Flll NKL N DRUG CO" This October 6 1939JIl'II. C. B. Fontaine. Mr•• C. e,..Or�m- The Ro,xslJ Store. (19octltc) J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
In connection with the grammar
that the ninth grade pupils have been
studying we have constructed posters
which we p]an to place in our room
for the benefit of the class, and of
other classes who might visit the
room.
The girls of the class h�ve made
a recent contribution to the CJl\S8 by
giving magazines and books that
they have collected.
Jane Watkins has returned after MIDDLEGHOUND P.·T. A_
several weeks' illness. She has been The Middleground P.-T. A. held its
elected as candidate for the Hal- monthly meeting Thursday afternoon,
lowe'en queen Lamar Weeks was October ]9. The meeting was call­
elected captain. The fifth grade is ed to order by Mrs. Leroy Akins, and
working as a sister grade for us. The the minutes of the last meeting were
program committee has been ap- read by the secretary, Mrs. John Gay.
pointed as follows: Martba Fae Misses Buller and Hutto were in
IWaters, Eugene McElveen, Willet charge of the program. After sing­Brannen and H. L. Dukes. ing several songs a contest on birds
The three science classes conducted was entered into by the entire group.
The Portal F.F.A. chapter, in co- by W. H. Adams are planning to or- The prize went to Mrs. Leroy Akins.
ganize a science club in order to en- The Natiional P.-T. A. by�lawsoperation with W. W. Wood, of Por- rich the knowledge of the members were read by Mr. Anderson and
tal, and the Chilean Nitrate Co., ran of the class. adopted by the group.
a cotton fertIhzer aemo�,.tration to BETTY JOE ROCKER, Reporter. Plans were made for the Hal-
show the effects of nitrate on cotton
I Th
. hth"-d '1 h
lowe'en carnival which is to be held
yields. . � eIg . gra e �UPI s ave b�en Friday night, October 27.
The demonstration was run of a enloytng. theIr work tn orall Enghsh. HALLOWE'EN CARNIVALplat of 2'.1. acres as follows: Two The pupIls are" tryllJg to cbeck them-
acres with :two hundred pounds of s�lv,�s OD the Seven ErTors of Eng- Everyone is cor�ial1y invited to
Chilean nitrate added per acre at
Ilsh posted on charts In our. room .. attend the Rallowe'en carnival at
chopping time, and lk acre without. We correct ea.ch �ther often 1n our Middleground school Friday night,
'any soda. Tl]e JOlats were planted speech. We hke It. October 27. It will begin at seven
and cultivated alike in every way, tbe BETTY BELCHER, Reporter. o'clock with a progrnm in wbich eachgrade will participate. There will��1�. differ�nce being the use of the PEOPLE OF OLIVER PLAN be no cIiarge for this. After the
There were 88 people mak""g esti- HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL program there will be bot dogs,coca-colas, ice cream, candYJ, etc., fprmates on the yields of the two plats sale, also side shows such as HBa]]and the estimntes were very close to- A Hallowe'en carnival and masquer- vf Horrors", "Fortune Telling"_, "Tripgether. ade will be held at tbe Oliver school A d h W Idn d'fhe Portal F.F.A. boys of the sec- roun t e OJ' ,an men, don'thouse Tuesday evening, October 31, forget to see the show, HFor Menond period g'fOUJ) figured out the win-
sponsored by the Parents' Club of Only", 8I1d there win be others. Come
n�l' anbd thoat persdon onTlh missed the that community. Ghosts, witches and on now; bring your nickles and dimes'Yle d y 4 poun s. e next one and have the time of your life!tame within 60 pounds, being one of hobgoblins shou]� spruce up and at.- You can't afford to .,iS8 it.!the vocational boys, Do'UgJas Finch. tend in their best costumes, as a prizeThird place was J. E. Pa.rrish, with will be given to tbe wearer of the
8 miss of 70 pounds. First place wierdest outfit.
went to Jimmy Westberry. A IliModern Apollo" among the men
The yields were as follows: Plat will be acclaimed; fortunes that are
with 200 pounds of soda per acre, brewing for you will be told, and doz­
yielded 1,740 pounds of seed cotton ens of other attrar.tions. There will
per acre. On the plat with no soda, be plenty of fun and for full measure
the yield was ],020 pO\Ulds of seed a cake walk. Time, 7 :30, and the
cotton per acre. witches' moon will be full.
We of the vocational department Refreshments will be served that
want to thank everyone ,vho helped will delight any' masquerading spirit.
in tna demonstration and trust we MlSS PAULINE SMITH,
will be able to have another one next Publicity Chairman.
year.
Mr. and Idrs. Gordon Collins spent
SU)1day with Mr. and Mrs. Bel'Qard
Smith.
Edweina Akins celebrated ber sev­
enth brithday Sunday.
Mrs. Wilbur Hodges, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with her parent.'S, Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Akins.
Relatives and friends of Leroy
Blackburn will be glad to learn that
his condition is much improved and
.
he is at home now.
MIDDLEGROUND CLUB
The Middleground Community Club
met at the home of Mrs. Amos Akins
last Wednesday afternoon with thirty
members present.
Miss Maxwell demonstrated on
chair bottoms. After the business
session. a Hallowe'en program was
given by group 3, after which the
hostess served delicious refreshments.
Breath Bad, Logy?
Y?U May Need This
Just as the lighthou;;e flashes a
friendly warning to sailors, 80
Nature sends out headaches, bad
breath, biliousness, which 0 f ten
warn of constipation.
'foo many misunderstand or neglect
those symptoms and thereby may
invite a host of constipation's oth­
er discomforts: sour.stornach, belch­
ing, loss or appetite or energy.
Be wise. Take spicy, all vegetable
BLACK-DRAUGHT tonight by
simple wrectio"" and clear your
bowels gCtltly, promptly, thoroug!Jly.
This intestinal tonic-laxative helps
give tone to lazy bowels.
Its long life and popu.larity testify
to BLACK-DRAUGHT'S merit.
Co.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc .,.
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful p'ersonal Attention
Given All Orders."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
'5 West Mam St. Phone &39
STATES BOnO, GA.
Best Prices Paid
-.-FOR-
PECANS
I AM AGAIN IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS. WANT
5,000 TO 10,000 POUNDS DAILY. CAN GIVE HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE AT ALL TIMES FOR ALL VARIETIES.
GRADE YOUR PECANS BEFORE YOU BRING THEM
IN" AND SEE THAT THEY ARE WELL DRIED OUT.
Our Location is Parker's Old Stables
In Front of Armory
H.A.DOTSON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4021 FOR INFORMATION
Overstocked!
WE HAVE TOO MANY FARM WAGONS
ON HAND
We are offering regular $120.00 2-HORSE
WAGONS for only $97.50.
These wagons have three inch Tires and two
inch Steel Axles. They have specs!l braces
found on no' other make of wagon.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strict)y Cash"
-"I.
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11 Tfi IWednesday Nith Mr. a.nd Mrs.
W. L. daughter, Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of Sa- I eau *1 U� �� I' 'IMr. and Mrs. W. B. Mikell spent Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Proctor andthe week end with Mr. 'and Mrs. W. Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton attend-L. Mikell. ed the insurance sea food supper Take off old, grimy varnish ..• and get downMr. and Mrs. Reed Bennett and which was given Tuesday night at to th f h Idaughter were guests of Mr. and lIIrs. Garner's camp, KiRgs Ferry. on the e res ,C ean grain of naturallyJ. F. La.nier Friday night. Ogoechee rrver. handsome wood.Slaton Lanier, of Savannah, spent Mr. and Mrs. R L. Roberts, .R. Buie
part of the week end with his parents, Nesmith and Olin Nesmith motored 'D 0 " d· MMr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier. to Canal Point, West Palm Beach, I.\.enI ur �an Inn J:.I.achinesMisses Lavada Martin, Lila Mae and other points in Florida for several
d
6
Nesmith and Katrina ,Nesmith spent. days last week, Mr. Roberts having An 110 It Yourselil , '.1the week end at home here. gone on 'business.' /' �
Many persons from this community Mrs. R. T. Simmons went to At-
attended the association at Upper lanta last week to be with her mother,
Mill Creek over the �ek end. Mrs. T. J. Denmark, wile had tripped
Little Terrence Nessmith had the over some obstacle aud crippled her­
misfoi-tune on Friday to be badly self. Mrs. Denmark will have to be
burned wiih scalding hot water. con filled to her bed for some time.
John B. Anderson, G. B. Bowen and Mr. and Mrs-. Bill Fisher and dough-
Ivy Anderson motored to Columbia, tel', and r.t!'ll. P. F. Hanood and
S. C .. tbe first part of the woek on daughter, Wilma, were guests of Mr.
business. and Mrs. B. F. Haygood over the
Mr. and Mrs. Hammock and daugh- week end. Mrs. P. F. Haygood and
ter Gwinette, of Omega, spent the daughter also visited Mrs. Haygood'swe�k end with Mrs. G. C. Avery and sisters, Mrs. Chancy Futch and Mrs.
her family,. Arlie Futch. I
Mrs. Eric White's pareats, Mr. Nearly three hundred people at-
.
-and Idrs. Daves' and her brother, of tended the First Di.txict Convention
Athens, were w�ek end guests of Mr. of the Parent-Teacher Associatio.
and Mrs. White. held at our school Saturday. Every-
Mr.. Jim Futch and 'Mrs. L. A. body seemed to enjoy the day very
Lanier pent a few Bays in Savan- much and went away praising the
nah last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. bountiful dinner served hy our local
Lige Martin and famil,.. P.-T. A.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lanier and .�---��--------
daughters, Glenda Rose and Pattie MACON PIGEON FLIES
Sue, and Mrs. Dan Lanier wen. shop- 38 MILES PER HOUR
ping in Savannah Thursday.
Misse. Wauwese Nesmith and
O h School N Mary Alice Martin, who are attosd­geec ee '" ews ing. a business college in Savannah,
were at home for the week end.
The guitar group, under the direo- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Saganaw and
Misses Eunice Parsons and Marie tion of Mrs. Dswns, is composed of daugbter, Hilda, have returned ,to
nine members. The group hopes to their horne in Tallahassee, Fla., afterHentlrix shopped in Augusta Satur-
make rapid progress, and sooa be visiting relatives here for severalday. daysThe entire faculty of Portal High ready for 1\ public performance. ri�s. John B. Anderson, Mrs. LeonSchool attended the District G. E. A. The members of the eighth grade, Anderson, Mrs. Gordon and Mrs. Vir-
mee1Jing at Collegeboro ·Wednesday. n. well as the other students in the gil Anderson and Miss HughetteThe G. A.'s and R. A.'s, with their school, regret that Eula Mae Per- Waters motored to Savannah Mon­
leader, Miss Juanits Brunson, met at kins fell and broke her arm last week. day for shopping.
the Baptist church Monday aft.ernoen. Everyone hopes that Eula Mae will Mr. an" Mrs. W. W. Branch hat! as
Lama" Trapnell, who attends the retam to school this week . their guests Saturday, Mrs. Branch's
Abrnham Baldwin College, Tifton, At the regular weekly meeting of mosher, Mrs. H. E. Hodges, of Manas­
spent the week end with relatives in the Ogeechee student council last sas. She was accompanied by Mr.
Portal. Tuesday it was decided to observe the d M TAB
Carl Wynn left Thursday f()r bi-weekly flag ceremony. The stu- anMr. ��d Mrs'. /c;�'Lanier had as
Charleston, S. C., where he has ac- dents gather around the flag, repeat dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
cepted a civil service position as the pledge, and. salute the flag each Leon Anderson and family; Mr. and
electrician. Monday and Ftlday. .. Mrs. Haygood Anderson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Nath Hollman, of I
Group number one of. the CI.VIC I and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin.Ststesboro were spend-the-day guests Workers Club has worked III pruning Shopping in Savannah Monday ofof her pa�ents Mr. and Mrs. paUli atd clea�lIlg S�round
the shrubbe�� ,last week were Mrs. J. S. Nesmith,Suddath, Sund�y. t us wee. ln�e gro�p one cou and daughter, Nadgie Lee; Mrs. Don-
The Epworth Lengue, with their not complete thIS task, gr?up two aid Martin and son, Alton; Mrs. R.
counci1ol', Miss Margaret Sue Pitts,
deCIded to co�tlnue the ,:ork. Muc� Buie Nesmith and daughter, Leal'-
enjoyed a chicken fry at DeLoach's I work has been done. GlOUp numbel lean. FOR SALE-G. E. ;Iectric refrigera-pond Friday night. two also bUIlt a pen for the pIg. . Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, Mo- ton about 2 years old; good condi-At d· th D' t . t P -1' A - The. Ogeechee seh?ol Aas a p'g. tored to Toccoa Saturday to visit their tion; for sale at sacrifice; see or callten mg e IS rIC . . . con I The pIg was the gift from I P . '1 Sl "1 H .,v�ti"�Nn�S���ywHeM�. Hug�L The ��Nn �M te �� s�0�n�,�C��;I��tga�pge;tgo�n�,�'�m�4h�ffi�f�a�m�l�y�.�J�0�S�I�A���Z�E�T�T�E�.�R�0�W�6gR�,�p�h���e�3�9�0�.�������������������������������H. G. McKee, Mrs. Ernest Womack, I the pig well and then realize a sum !:Mrs. Mabel �aundel's, Mrs. George
I
of money from the sale. Every dayTurner and MISS Jeanette DcLoach. the scraps of food are saved for theMrs. Ida HendrIX announcC6 t!,e pig. So far the pig has had as muchengagement of he,' daug�ter, Marie, food as it could eat.
to R�pel't Moore, of Swamsboro, the A Boy Scout troop has been organ ..
marnage to be at all earl� date. Mrs. !zed in the Ogeec,"ee community. Mr.Rex T�apnell,. Mrs. Eroest .Womack Bodderford, of the Training Schooland MISS EUlllce Parsons WIll honor of Georgia Teachers College hasMiss Hendr.ix with a sho,:"er at the ag'l'eed to nct as scout master.' Mr.home of MISS Parsons FrIday after- Bodderford met the boys olle day last
noon. week at school. A committee was
The Portal P.-T. A .will Sllonsor a formed to try I!O get new members.
Hallowe'en c�rnival Friday night, Oct. Mr. Lee has given the boys perm is-
27, at the Hlgh School auditorIUm. A �sion to use one of his houses as a
short program has been arranged. cabin fol' the Boy Scout m<letings.
There will be several booths, such as On Saturday the boys met at the
the hall of horrors, hall of wonders, house and worked to improve the ap­
fish pond, penny throw and fortune pearanc. of the surroundings. The
telling. Bingo and cake walks will home economics class has agreed to
alJl() be part of the entertainment. Hot assist the boys "" making the cabin
dogs and drinks will be sold. more habitable. The enire troop
Miss Miriam Robinson, field worker wishes to thank 'Mr. Lee fr>r his in­
for the Young People's work for the terest in the welfare of the Boy
state of Georgia, taught a mission Scouts. Tho next meeting will be
class at Portal Baptist church Tues- held on Thursday; night. All eligible
day night. Mrs. Kermit Carr, Y. W. boys in the community are invited.
A. councilor for the Ogeechee River The eigh'" grade has decided to
Association, was also present. Lee- correspond with sttfd,ents in other
field, Brooklet, Register. Statesboro, states. The students to whom let­
Metter, Pulaski and NeVl's were rep- ters will be written are from Callior­
resented at this meeting. After the nia, NeVi York, Oregon and Michi­
study class a social hour was enjoyed. gan. Everyone seems interested in
Hot chocolate ribbon sandwiches and writing letters, and much imp rove­
crackers wer� sen"ed by Mrs. Mabel ment has been made in letter writ-
• Saunders, Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mrs. ing.
Walt Wood, Mrs. George Turner and
Mrs. A. J. Bowen. About seventy-five
were present.
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AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT BOUSE SQUARE STATEBBORO_ GAo and there's a
New Floor
SEE US FOR FINISHING MATERIALS!
YARN ISH, STAINS, WAX, PAINT,
LACQUER,BRUSHES
BRADLEY l&\ CONE
PORTAL POINTS
WITH OUR SANDERS YOU CAN DO A FINE, SMOOTH
JOB wrrHOUT ANY PREVIOUS EXPE�ENOE
Can us today-Pilone 224
Eatonton, Oct. 23.-How fast does
a bird fly? Well, not being an au­
thority on the aubject it would be
hard to say, but W. T. Colquitt and
H. C. Osborne, of Macon, have a pretty
good idea of how fast homing pig­
eons fly, as a result of their experi­
ments, whic" have become hobbies
for the two. On Saturdaj-s Mr. Col­
quitt and Mr. Osborne ship their
pigeons to varieue points and ask
that they be turned loose at a cer­
tsin time. They can j�dge from the
time that they are freed until the
time they arrive as to what the speed
of the birds mig-ht be. The other dlly ���i1i��ili:i��it��ili:i�i!iit���t�i!iit!i!�iti�ti!:;Mr. Colquitt's pigeon was the winner �of the race from Dalton, being freed
at 7:00 n. m., he arrived in M.acon
at 11:06 a. m., averaging about 38
miles per hour on the trip. Mr. Os­
borne's racer not being in a racing
mood, 'or maybe he got off his course,
stopped at Eatonton to visit J.
P. Gardner, a grocer, who promptly
returned the pigeon to its owner,
after an account of the bird's flight
was carried in the papers
Walter Aldred Company
38-4e WEST MAIN STREET
SEVERAL VARIETIES OF
GOOD SEED OATS. ABRUZZI RYE AND SEED WHEAT.
ALL VARIETIES OF GARDEN SEED, CABBAGE
AN ONION PLANTS
Bone Meal •.Fish Mea�, Digester Tankage, 40 per cent AIeo
Hog Supplement,' Limestone. Rcd Gravy Pig and Hog
Ration. Hairy Vetch, Wintcr Peas.
34 West Main Street
Annonneing
The ELECTROMASTER
A Be"olutioDBrg�
Nell) Eledrre Bange
SEVENTH AND
EIGHTH GRADES. Built tl Our Specifications
To Give You a Low-Priced Range •
LEEFIELD W. M. S.
EMIT ITEMS The Leefield W. M. S. met Monday
afternoon, October 16, at the home of
Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight. After a brief
business meeting, we had our pro.
gram, which was a most interesting
one. Mrs. B. F. Rooks led the Bible
study. We were very glad to have
had with us two visitors from States­
boro, Mrs. E. A. ·SmitR and Mrs. Lem
Zctterower.
During the social hour the h<lst"".
served chicken salad and coffee.
REPORTER.
LANGSTON LEAGUE NEWS
D. S. Fields was the dinner guest
of Herbert Alford Sunday.
lIl... Cecil McCraven, of Clinch­
field, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Alford and family.
As it it is getting close to Hal­
lowe'en, we are beginning to plan
for our parties and places.
F10yd Meeks, who teaches near
I!axley, spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Meeks,
and family.
We are very glad to learn that
Mrs. J. O. Alford is able to be up.
and going around some now. We The young people oE Langston met
hope she will still continue to iUl- at their regular I"onthly social Fri­
prove. day night, Oct. 20. We discussed
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Smith and business, and after taking up our do­
Miss Aileen' Smith, accompanied by nation pledge had an hour of singing.We went outside then and playedMr. and Mrs. D. B. York and grand-
games, after which refreshmentsson, Randal, of Tampa. J,i"la., spent
were served.Saturday in Savannah. Mr. and, Mrs.
York loft Monday to return to their The young people are looking for-ward to the 5th Sunday of this month,home in Tampa. which is the 31st, when we will meetEmit has enjoyed a successful week with the church ror a big home-com­the revival meeting. We were ing. We hope to have a la"ge crowd
au to have so many present and a nice time.
'I the other churches" We· FRANCES McGLAlIIMERY,
;re .;jng forward to have Rev. A. Publicity Supt.
C. Jonnson back with us next yenr.
There were seven new members added
. during the meeting.
• •••Here's exciting news for hom68 with mooellt cook.ing_de, or hornell that want a low-priced range. A new
and dift'erent Electric Range has been tailor-made to fit
your special requiremenlB! It's the Electromaster - a
compact little rang� capable of doing a big job. Don't
let ilB size fool YOIL There are three full·size surface
unilB that operate on bigh, low, or medium. There ill a
standard, full-size oven with .. mono-unit heating ele­
ment scientifically designed and placed to assure bal­
anced temperature througbout the entire oven. There ill
all ovea temperature control and pilot light to simplify
cooking. A beautiful range finished in white porcelain
enamel and trimmed in black. If it is the need, for a
smallcr range with a·lower price that's keeping you from
_joying the advantagee of Electric Cookery-wait no
longer! See this brand �ew range DOW at our store!
-
Georgia Po"ftYer COlDpany
--------�----�------�--�----��--�----..�--��-----------
Liberal Allowanee
For Your Old Stove!
d
EXTRAI EXTRA! There are big
bargains fr,� everyone at your local
Rexall Store during the Rexall ORI-
Don Sung makes layers out pi GINAL One Cent Sale. Two for the
loafers. We guarantee you more I price of one, plus only lc. 250 bar­
eggs or your money back. Try it. If
I
gains to cboo�e from. Wednesday,
Don Sung doesn't hand you back your Thursday, Frida�, Saturday, Nov. 1,
..aMY, we will. FRANKLIN DRUG 2, 3, 4. FRANKLIN DRUG CO., the
CO. (26octltc) Rexall Drug Store. (280ct1tc)
y -'t'.I
'.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C M COALSON Mmlster
10 16 " m Sunday school Dr H
F Hook supermtendent
11 30 a m Mommg worshIp Ser
mon by Rev Henry L Taylor pastor
Sal dIS Baptist church SardIS Ga
6 46 p m Baptist Trammg Umon
Barns HUl vln director
7 30 p m Evening WOI shIp The
mes"age WIll be blought by Prof J
C Ward Jr and the servIce WIll be
SPOIlSOI ed by the Baraca Class
SpecIal musIc by the chOIr n::td
chorus Mrs J G 1II00re dIrector and
organIst
Wednesday evemng at 7 30 0 clock
prayer and BIble study
INTEREST IS GROWING
IN BIG TENT MEETING
GRAND JURY from page 1
BULlOCH TIMES TIlE JEWEL BOX
METHODIST CHURCH
10 16 a m Church school J L
Renfroe, superintendent,
11 30 a m Mormng worship ser
mon by the pastor SuhJect That
He Alose Agam From the Dead
3 00 p m EpWOl th League
7 30 p m EvnngehstlC sermon by
the pastor
SpecIal mUS1C by tbe cbOlr dIrected
by Mrs Roger Holland orgarnet
730 p m Wednesday m,d week
prayer meetmg
N H WILLIAMS Pastor
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
ness and nil other equ pment and
found t.hem m good condition The
living quarters were In good sum
tary condition and the sleeping qi at
lei s were In every way co nfortable
I he mules wet e In good condition
all a ppu re Illy well red and properly
tl entcd there being sventeen mules
and th ree hOI ses
The equipment was 111 good condi
tion and very 1 ttle deprecintion noted
8 juek SCI ews $ 1500
15000 ft lumber 25 posts 40000
3 saddle horses 375 00
17 I ead of mules 265000
16 sets of harness 10000
1 saddle 000
7 wheelers 25000
Equ ty In government trucks 250 00
6 graders 4 000 00
1 scar-ifier 20000
64 shovels 9200
30 axes 3000
33 mattox 3300
2 pull chams 600
3 steel convict cages 60000
25 steel cots 6000
4 wood cots 8 00
3 shot guns 6000
1 h�s��lssnws 6� �� GEORGIA EDUCATORS
2 adz 200 TO CONVENE AT ATHENS
I ClOSS cut saws 800
1 set mechamc tools 10000
200 stripe shIrts 17500
6 blood hounds 25000
Farm mplements J2500
Motol grade I 350000
Matches 150
Soria 100
Meal 500
Soap 1000
Coffee 275
2 Model A 175 00
4 tra lers 200 00
2 1"01 d trucks 800 00
2 Chevlolet trucks 1 dump 50000
1 Chevlolet pIck up 16000
2 harrows 6500
100 mght shirts 7500
200 paIrs pants 17600
100 coats 7500
1 paIr mule shears 100 AN ELECTRIC SHOCK
86 pa IS shoes 17000 BARBECUED MILK COWS2 plows 7600
tJOn 125 mattresses 20000 CartervIlle Oct 23 -It lSIl t oftenGeO! glans have made progress III 350 blankets 40000 that" fm mer gets a bIg cow bal be
reducmg deaths and mJurles from I Bet record books 20 00 cued fl ee of charge but who wants
traff,c aCCIdents thIS year and Its a
150 bushels cOIn 3�� �� hIS favollte nlllk cows cooked I That
matter for great reJolclllg
Motor 011 Ilnd greases IS what happened tb Dee Bagwell s
But as 10ng as people still are dy ���sp���tl�}e��:t 1� g� �ioe�v�lel�et�:�s:Yl�:llknC��V;t;cOtt ����
109 an I bemg maimed some rUlhed 1 g md rock 100 a high powered electJ IC I ne which a
for lIfe the 'Ime hasn t come to SIt 4 tons hay 7500 f II I b f t h d• 100 pllowB 5000
a mg 1m 10m a lee a caused to
back and cong] atulate ourselves and 100 pillow cases 2000 fall on Bagwell s property One
relax efforts Through October Jst 90 sl eets 4500 stl utted over to nvestlgate and was
almost 600 persons had lost then
170
dmner buckets 800 qUIckly clectl ocuted The other two
lives accord ng to the Depal tment of 137 gallons syrup 5480
an mals also marvlemg at such a It IS repot ted that the French are I Twenty three states have adopted
70 hogs 46500 stlange OCcunence met theIr death sendmg p gs out In advance of the the old Thllnksglvlllg date whIle 21Pubhc Safety That s 99 less thlln 59 !CIes lan,j 500000 III the same mannel It was not untIl FOR SALE-144 ncres about 85 n
f II h army to explode hIdden German hll\ e chosen the 01 e set by Roosevelthad been kIlled to date last ye lr and
I
Sug8l 125 a ter a tree cows were k lied that cultlv It on two houses f,ve mIles
159 less than to date 11 1937-but Concletc rnlxel 300 00 I a CaSSVille electriCian \\ho turned south of Lyons G 1 cash '4'or tenns mmes We presume that the clean If we \\eIC to consult the balnyardstilI too many 160 SUItS underweDI 7500 n CaSSVIlle electrlC18n who turned W 0 SHUPTRINE Statesbolo Ga up squad comes along next to bring t would probably favor a moratorl
150 pairs socks 15 00 off the current (120ct2tp) home the bacon urn on ThanksgIVIngT�DQartme�af&�� bclln� 00 w� 17W ��������ii�iiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i�iiiiiiithat It IS possIble to save 200 ]lves 75 huts 2250 ------ - -------th," year ovel 1937 but only If all 1 cooklllg 7500
persons groups and agencies co OJ) 1 forge 1000
erate and double theIr efforts to make � �vnhv�!lb81TOWS 1� ��
dnvers and pedestr ans realize that Flam 500
Ii they break the rules of safe dl v Delsel to actor
Ing they are on the brink of klllmg 1, ����,:l�'llerand hm tlllg people
In September state tToopel s clamp �I,:�e cll11pers
cd down as they never huve before In I CI ude OJ}
enforCing the stnte s regulat ons and 60 pans suspenders
word comes that the commlSSlonCl g: Ut�e 011 tank
of safety Lon Sullivan IS 01 dermll: SlIlt
them to benr down still more Last 2 wash pots
month troopers made tWICe as many 1 pile driver
BJ'rests and Issued tw ce as many Trucks and Implements used
tICkets as they dId In August and �� s��e�
neally three times as many as In 3 ClOSS c\ t saws
July moreover 400 drunk drivers 5 trucks - 3 Fords wlth
lost theIr I censes And the results dump 2 Chevrolets WIth
dump
14 axes
12 mattox
1 shovel Northwest
4 pIcks
4 bush hooks
1 pa r hole dlggel S
The community w Ide meetmg under
the big tent located on West Main
st: eet IS gro Nmg In attendance and
interest Rev Hardin Peal son even
gehst IS doing the pI caching and C
o Miler leading the smgrng MI
M ller has OJ gam zed a large choi us
cho I of young people of seventy five
voices or more who m e smgmg to
the del ght of all who attend the
rneettngs M Mlliel expects to have
moi e th til a hundr ed boys and g ir ls
III this eliot us by the end of the week
Every boy and girl f, om elght to SIX
teen years of nge IS cordially invited
to join this chorus The adult choir
IS also doing splendid work and every
one who can smg IS COt dially invited
to JOin this choi us
The evangelist has been m the work
for many years preaching up and
down ,hroughout the southland
Special services for everybody Sun
day nftet noon at three a clock Also
regular services again Sunday mght
GEMS SELECTED BY TOM The World's Fair Is In New York
But at FINE'S we have aREGREI TlNG
SUBSCRIPTION J].60 1;J1!lR YEAR
V\ hen shadows hide the sun nway
What usc to SIgh about It I
Keep a cheerful heart and say
If S msh te call t be out today
We II get along WIthout It
Mornmg services 10 a m health
cottage Georgia Teachers College
campus
RONALD NEIL Lay Reader
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED Pastor
10 30 a m Sunday school
STILSON CHAPEL
4 00 Sunday school
Welcome
7 30 Evenmg worship
by Mr Sneed
EPISCOPAL
15 W Broughton St, Savannah
D B TURNER Editor a.nd Owner
"World of fair Fashions"entered ee second olan matter Ma.rchZ8 1906 a.a tbe poatcmtce at Btateaboro Ga.. under the Act of Congre..
Karch B 1871
THE IIIGHWAY PATROL
When in Savannah It WIll be our pleas­
ure to have you come in and see a most
complete selection of Children, MIsses
and Women's Fashions - modestly PrIC­
ed
Whatever rmsgrvrngs there may
bave been m the mind of the pubhc
concernmg the nfficiency of the high
way patrol-and personally we had
grave doubts as to the matter-there
has been a change tn the minds of
those who doubted
So often rn the past these new de
partments have been set up largely
for the purpose of glvmg Jobs to
loyal followers of the administrntion
whICh happened to attam power Of
tener than otherWIse It has been
manifest that many Job holders nre
mere pemnoners at the pubhc pIe
counter It s.emed pOSSIble that the
hIghway patTol mIght prove to be
Just another such needless adjunct
Probably t would have been undcr
a dIfferent (hrectOl shIp but at the
plesent moment t.here ule no words
except words of praise to be sa d In
behalf of the safcty department
Figures made publIc are eostly
understood by those \\ ho reud These
figures tell R defin te lnd convmcmg
story of the effiCIency of the sufety
depa! tment dur ng the past few
months F gUl es which appeal on
these repol ts Will be of lI1terest and
should be given ser ons consldcl a
WARNNOCK U G F
The Warnock Commun ty U G F
held their meetmg Fnday night, Oct
20 WIth a large attendance present
We had an mtereshng program with
discussions of panty checks and to
bacco control bemg transferred from
one farm to another and the use of
cotton baggmg instead of Juts as a
means of promoting cotton consump
tion
Sermon
Newcastle Club News
fine's of SavannahThe Ne\\ Castle Club met TuesdayOctal CI 24th w th Mrs HughlonBlown The demonstrator MISS EI
Vle M Ixwell dIscussed With the mem
bels projects fDl the commg year
Some members filllshed o]tJ ploJects
OffIcers were elected for the com
mg yem as follows PreSident Mrs
GeDl ge Stllckland vIce pi eSldent
Mts John B Anderson eClctlllY
treaSll eJ nnd Teportel MIS Hubelt '--------.--------------- ....J
Wat.ers ploglBm chullmBn 1\'11s J m
H Stl cklund
I en members were pI esent md
two VISltOIS MIS Grady Rushmg
assIsted 10 sel \ mg
The next meeting Will be wlth MI s
J III H Stllckland
MRS HUBERT WATERS
Athens Ga Oct 23 -Rm al Su
peIlntencicnts and pI Jnclpnls from
schools all over GeOl gl8 mil lssemble
at the UniversIty of Georgl8 on No
vember 3 and 4 at the l1lVltatlO1l of
the College of EducatIOn
fh s confClence on Rutal EducatIOn
IS an annu 11 affnlr H S Sheat ouse
of Ft Ga nes IS the pres dent of the
Depal tment of Rural EducatIOn The
plogram wlll Include addresses by
mlverslty hgures lJ d outstanding
educators
LUl' heons and dmners WIll feature
the soclUl pm t of the gatheIlng On
Fllday Iftel noon the gloup w,lI at­
tend the Umverslty of Georgia Mer
CCl Ulllverslty football game
Dean of Pharmacy Perfects
Remedy for Cold Cough�
LIBRARY PRESENTS
READING CERTIFICATES
The stOl � hour at the Bulloch coun
ty ltbrnlY contm\es to be a dlnwmg
feature fOl the youngsters A t the
close of the last sto! y lour Friday
aftellloon MI s L W Destler who
conducted the St01 y peJ IOd delJver ed
the certlhcntes to the leaders of the
vacatIOn read 1 g club
1 he Bulloch County LIbrary Board
wlll hold ItS Octobel meetmg j<'] Iday
aftel noon Oct 27 at 4 0 clock (�.!?w!R��?I � An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\ Y FIVE CENTS A WE�
FOR SALE - Pampas grass seed
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
(260ctltc)
5600
1000
t"
POUND CAKE AND HOME MADE
pIes to ordel • MRS CECIL KEN
NEDY phone 297 R (190ct4tp)
FOR
-
SALE=-T-;"enty flv..--tiiOuSilnd
chrysanthemums 25 cents and up
per bunch STATESBORO FLORAL
SHOP I an road (260cUtc)
FOR RENT-FIve room apartment
pnvate bath elecb Ie water heat
er gal age posseSSIon Nov 1st MRS
C H PARRISH 133 NOlth College
street phone 321 M (50ctltp)
FOR REN'I-Two Imge tooms at
212 S MaIO street Just worked
over newly painted all conven ences
water I ghts heatel H R WIL
LIAMS (50eUp)
STRAYEO-Red steCl welghmg
about 450 pounds 1 nmarked one
horn shpped ha 1 on belly chpped
w II pay su table ewal d R R
ELLIS Route 1 StatesbOlo
(260ctltp)
y
Buyerls Mistake Sale
WILL CONTINUE TEN DAYS
700000
10 00
3100
6000
1260
3000
100
50
500
60000
Dunn�s Department Store
ANNOUNCES THAT OWING TO THE FACT 'THAT OUR STORE ROOM AND SALES HELP FORCE WERE SO
TOO INADEQUATE TO SERVE THE HUNDREDS OF FOLKS SATISFACTORILY LAST FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY WE ARE GOING TO EXTEND THE TIME FOR TEN DAYS LONGER IN ORDER TO GIVE EVERYONE
AN OPPORTUNITY TO ATTEND ONE OF THE MOST SENSATIONAL DISTRIBUTIONS OF NEW MERCHAN
DISE EVER OFFERED IN STATESBORO FOR SALE
- C, sh reglstel good
condJtlOn electr c sto\ e GEl e
fr gel ator good cond t on all at a
sacrll ce pI ce A pply to JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER PhO! e 390
(190ctJ tp)
were gratifYlllg In September the
death 1 ate was cut from 90 III 1938
150000
1400
1200
400000
1400
400
200 Many Prices Now Cut the Second Time!
to 42 III 1939 a 52 per cent reductIOn
So let s inSist on more and mOl e
enforcement both by state Rnd locsl
officers Ii that means sav 19 human
Jives m Georgia It s no fun of
course to a drivel to lose hiS I cense
to be arrested or reCClve a ticket
but t s no fun either to see our
loved ones brought home In an am
bulance
Dnvmg regulation are senslble
common sense 1 ules and troopers are
ordered to be sure a dJ ver IS break
mg one of them before they stop hIm
After they do there IS nothlllg but
for the offender to pay the penalty
and he should be thankful that III
stead of a death or an IIlJUI y the
penalty IS all that h,s I eckless dnv
109 netted blm
SfRA YED - Bllndle bull we gh ng
about' 400 pounds eat mal ks If any
unknown left my place Fllday mght
of last \\ eek '4'111 pay SUitable reward
for nfOlmatlOn F W AKERMAN
Route 3 Statesboro (260ctltp)
LOST-On stleet..---oiStatesboro
fuesday even ng b II fold eontalll
mg currency and valuable papers
bearmg 1 y name finder Will be Ie
W "ded upon leturn CHAS E
CONE (260ctltc)
SALE OF I'ERSONAL1Y
Make your plans to viSIt Dunn's Sale FrIday and Saturday.
lower prices and the Newest Merchandise to be had.
10tal
Respectfully subm tted
A E rEMI'LES
F W BUGHES
CommIttee
$3668580 You'll find more sales help,
15c Value
MATTRESS TICKING
9c yd
10M CAT OVERALLS
For Men
87c pr
Ladles
NEW FALL HATS
In all shapes and colors
94c and $188
WOOL BLANKETS
Should sell for $3 00
$1 88 pr
EXHIBI1 B
We the commIttee appomted to ex
amme the county court house and
Jail submIt the followmg report
'" e fllld the Ja I III generally good
cond tlOn and vell kept and lecom
mend that thl ee showel baths be m
stalled III same nIne WIth l'ecom
mendatlOn 110m state depal tment of
publ c welfme n the 1 lepOlt maIled
Octobel 17th 1939
\Ve find the court house In gen
erally good conditIOn With the excep
tlOI of some of the seats wh ch need
repa rmg or I eplacIng and the clay
caps on the el trance colunns U1 e
loose tnd broken and should be re
placed
We recommend that these
be made
ThIS October 24th 1939
Respectfully subm tted
S J PROCTOR
F N CARTER
R D BOWEN
CommIttee
Very Best 80 Square
DRESS PRINTS
12c yd
LedJes New Fall
COATS
$587
All Wool Men's New Fall SUITS
Serges and Worsteds
Would sell cheap at $15 00
Fnday and Satud.IY $897
Men's SLIP ON and
ZIPPER SWEArERS
$150 values
89c ea
On Wednesday November 1 at 10
o clock a m there wI11 be a sale at
the ho ne of Mts John Deal three
mIles west oj Statesboro for the PUI
pose of dlsp, s ng of the followmg
property Onc pair of mules about
200 bushels uf eat corn one lot of
hay one lid ng cult vator and othel
f81m Implements also one WI ought
lron lal ge l-itove md other house
hold nnd lotchen furnIture
JAS L DEAL
J E DEAL
Men's Matched
SHIRTS and PANTS
$187
I_adlCs' All Wool Mannish
COAT SUITS
$297
Men s Newest Fall SUITS
In SIngle and double breast
ed models, newest styles
and guaranteed, bought to
sell for $22 50-
Sale $1487
-­
,
BED SHEETS
Standard Sizes
49c ea
Two beauty contest Judges m Cah
fOl111a were thrown mto a sw mmmg
pool by d ssatlfied spectators w.ho
dldn t hke their deCISIon as to the
beauty prize winners Maybe they
could have made a better dec sIDn Ii
the contestants had been dIpped
BOYS' all wool SUITS
Should sell for $7 50
S,lle PrIce
$288
CHILDREN'S COATS
Bought to sell for $5 00
Frtday and Saturday
$288
PLAID BLANKETS
Now Only
49c ea (190ct2tp)
the pool first "I Ladles' Full FashIonedSILK HOSE
79c value
Only 48c pr
Men's GenUIne Austr.l1lan
T<ANGAROO SHOES
In Oxfords and HIgh Tops
$400 values
$297
Ladles' Newest
WINTER COATS
TaIlored and Fur Trtmmed
$788 and $1087
Men's $250 Grade
WORK SHOES
$ 88 pr
AmerIcan Citizens 1 vmg In RUSSia
have been adVIsed to leave the coun
try and return to the Umted States
ThIS adVice IS a lItt1e slow m commg
as It would have been excellent at
any tIme durmg the past twenty
D mRS WOOLENS
54 Inches Wide
$135 quahty
89c
EXHIBIT C
We the comm ttee appomted to
examme the books of the vnnous
Just Ces of the pcace find same cor
rectly kept and 111 good 01 del
Ths 24th day of October 1939
J A BANKS
W H SMITH
Some people are already complam DEWEY M LEE
mg because food costs hR.ve gone up I Comrl tteesmce the war 111 Europe started But EXHIBIT Ebelieve us If Uncle Sam IS drawn I We the committee appo nted to ex
mto the struggle these people WIll amme the books n the cle k s office
find that so far as prices are concern and orchnmy s office fir d the recOIds
ed they am t seen nothmg yet neatly kept and ndex method great
I �hl�mproved We commend tbem fOITwo sIster were reumted m Los I Th,s October 24th 1939Angeles recently after 27 years It I Respectfully <ubmltted
appears that one sIster left the other I C B CAlL
'Over a quarter of a century ago m
I BERT SCARBORO
search of a alk 1 I
H ULMEI� KNIGHT
p mg pace Corom ttee
LadICs' and Chlldrens'
SWEArERS
49c ea
MEN'S FELT HATS
new f.IIl shapes and colors
79c and 97c
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Newest F III Styles
Bought to sell for $3 00
$189 pr
LadICS'
DRESS OXFORDS
Reg-ular Pnce $250
Sale Price $1 49
years
Men s He IVy Grade
WORK SHIR1S
43c ea
BOYS' DRESS SHOES
$1 49 pr
HOSE
--.--'-------.---____;..-----�-----
Dunn's DepartRlent Store
FROM JAECKEL HOTELlWO lJ 0 {
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Entertamed
Followmg the teguJm meetmg of
Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S Tuesday
even ng a delightful party WaS gIven
b, the membCl s nt the home of Mrs
At thUl Howard on South MaIO stl eet
as a compi ment to Mrs Irene Alden
Ell son of Macon Mrs Elhson who
s past worthy grand matron of Geor
glU 0 E S was pI esented WIth a
lovely POttely vase Bmgo was the
feature of cntertnmment Amblosla
and cake "ere selved Mrs Ellison
was the dlllnel guest of Mr and Mrs
Gl ady Smtth on. F.n�ay evemng
J T J Steak Fry
CotIlhon Club
Holds Meetmg
Members of the Cotlihon Club met
Saturday mornmg at the hom� of the
plesldent Mrs Gcorge Johnston for
a bus ness meetmg Thirteen new
members were Invlted mto the club
Mrs Johnston served damty refresh
ments Mrs Everett WIlhams IS t.he
club s secretary and treaSll er
S L S Club
The S L S club met ruesday eve
nmg at the Rushmg Hotel Pmg pong
eh nes cl eckel sand dancmg weI e en
Joyed Present were Hazel Small
\\ ood Mm g e Screws Carmen Cow
alt Julie Turner FIances Gloover
Bel mce Hodges and John Groover
Pal r sh BI tch Lewell Akms A B
Anderson John Ford Mays and Jun
ior POindexter
...
ChlCken Fry
The followmg g oup enjoyed a
chIcken fry Thursday evenmg at the
Aventt club house at Lake V ew Mr
and Mrs Devane Watson Mr and
Mrs Percy Avel tt Dr and Mrs A
L CI fton Mr and Mrs Harry John
son Mr and Mrs PC! cy Bland Mr
md M,s Grady Attaway Mr and
Mrs Lloyd BI annen MISS Carl e Lee
Dov s and Leo Andel son
ltl!!l!!
Spent Week End
At Yellow Bluff
FOl llung a congell al party spend
mg the \\ eek end at Yellow Bluff
"ele Mr and MIS Harry Brunson
Mr and Mrs JlJnmy AJlen Mr and
M,s J H Shaw Mr and Mrs Clar
ence Wllhams and MIs:;es Nell and
Vngln.. Doughelty lIld Lllhan BUle
o • 0
B]rth
Mr and Mrs J D Fulford of At
lanta announce the bll th of a son Sat
UI day October 21 He has beC! nam
ed John Durward Mrs Fulfol d was
formerly MISS Su!!e Lee Akms She
and her young son are at the home of
her parents Mr and MIS W C
Akms
Attend Du;blm Meetmg
BULLOCH !J.'IMES AND STATESQOIlO NEWS
MISS Registel of
Metter ]S Honored
Mrs Sldney Lamel entertn ned at n
delightful bridge luncheon Thursday
at hel home on MIkell street honollng
MISS HOI tense Register of Metter
br de elect of the week Sweetheart
roses and chrysanthemums fm med ef
fect ve decOJ atlOns fOT the pal ty For
hIgh score Mrs Layton TIllman \\ as
given a double deck of cm ds and iOl
cut Mrs He1en M.oII s receIved n lmen
handkelchlef An electr c lamp was
Mrs Lamer s gIft to MISS RegIster
M,s Roy Lan el and M s P,I nel
I Meleer aSSIsted n servmg Other
guests f, laymg were Mesdames 0 G
Hulsey E J RegIster JI Cornel
Damel Lawton BI annen Hal twell
Wanen Cleo Miles and Baughn and
MIsses F,ankle Ttapnell Udell Bland
and Margaret Reg ster all of Metter
and MIS J P Foy of Adabelle Call
mg fOI tea were MI s E J Register
& M� W E &mmoM a� �s
Ben Frankhn
FrIendly S;�t�en
One of the most delightful part es
of the Hal10wc en season "IS given
Wednesday afternoon ut the Deal log
cablll on the Metter hIghway by MI s
Stothard Deal Membels of the Friend
Iy S xteen club were her guests and
on arTlval each lecelved Ballowe en
hats Belutlful fall leaves decOJated
the cab n and tables were placed fOI
Chmese checkcls For hIgh score Mrs
Leon81d NaTd was g ven bath salt.�
At the conclUSion of the game each
guest receIved a novelty gIft The
Hallo\\een motif was fUlther calTlcd
out m the table covers and hand made
score cards Shrimp salad sana
wlches indIVIdual chen y pIes topped
With whIpped cream and tea weI e
set ved Other guests were Mesdames
HalllS HarVill Buster Bowen Kermit
Cal r Elmore Brown Frank RIchard
son Penton RImes Floyd Brannen
Ellis DeLoac\! Chal he SImmons and
F A Smallwood
Presbyterian Class
EnJOY Supper
The Sunday school class of the
PI esbytenan church of whIch Dr C
M DestJer]s teacher entertamed WIth
a chICken fry at the AveTltt club
house at Lake VIew Tuesday evemng
Thel e were twel:e. c�uples Pl esent
I,•• I I I I I I I I n ¥II I I I I I I I 1 1·....... ·1' 1 I +'1·1 I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I 1·..+ 1 .......+ t+++'I
i �(\J)CCll&lL " M?����E:�'"' JP>���(\J)�j,\l1l
I-++++++++++++-Hi� I 1 ++ 1 I ·1·+ 1 r 1 1 1 1 I +++++++++++++++++++++++++oJ-I+I1
Parties Begin Kentucky VISItor Girls' Cotillion
For MISS Darby Central Figure At Club Gives Dance
Number of PartiesBeginning a series of parties to be
grven complimenting MISS Dorothy
Darby of Jacksonville lovely bride MIS Jtncy Runt of Mayfielu K)
elect of November was the bridge house guest and former Shoi ter Col
par-ty Wednesday afternoon With Ml s lege classmate of Mrs Howell Sewell
Devane Watson hostess at her home has been the attractive honor guest
on College boulevard A lavender color at a number of lovely parties during
scheme was carried out 10 her decor the week Mrs Robert Donaldson wan
ations gladioli and miniature chrys hostess at a four course luncheon
anthemums being used Mrs Watson Tuesday at her home on Savannah
presented Mlss Darby WIth a tea avenue A lovely centerpiece of lav
spoon matohmg her Silver A double ender and yellow formed her table
deck of cards went to Mrs BIlly Cone decorations Covers were laid for Mrs
fOJ cut and for high Mts Hollis Can Waldo Floyd Mrs Frank SImmons
non received u pottery vase Salad MIS George Johnston MIS Brueo
crackers olives mints and tea wet e Olhff Mrs Howell Sewell MISS Mary
served Other guests Were Mesdames Mathews MISS Hunt and M,s Don
Herman Bland Bob Pound Claude aldson
H d 0 F Wh t F d Lan r On fuesday afternoon Mrs HowellB�'craDan el Tho�::aSllll�� Wall:er Sewell entertamed m her dehghtful
Aldred Frank MIkell Wendel Burke mannel members of the Three a Clock
Robel t Bland and Inman Dekle nnd I
club and a few other guests Ber
M sses Gladys Thayer Sara Alice home on Park avcnue was decOJoted
BI adley Mary Sue �kms Enllly Ak WIth yellow and whIte chI ysanthe
illS Glace McNorreli Alma Cone Fay Illlms and dahhas M,s Waldo Floyd
loy Pllsclila Ptathm and Bobby won costume Jewelry for 11Igh score
SmIth for second hIgh MI s Frank Simmons
received a novelt.y basket of soap and
Yardley bath powdel for low "as
gIven Mrs John Temples Hose weI e
MI s Sewell s gIft to M S8 Hunt As
SOl t�d sandw cnes md Ice Cleam In
gmgel a1e were served
Anotger comphment to MISS Hunt
was the coca cola party \\lth Ml s
John Temples hostess Wednesday
11101 nlllg at the College Phal macy At
thiS pal ty t.he honol guest w IS the
I eClplcnt of a package of Old Amerl
CRn Spice talcum InVited guests wei e
Mesdames Robert Donaldson Howell
Sewell Waldo Floyd John Mooney
Everett WIll ams Hubert Amason
Gllbelt Cone W,ll Woodcock Hem y
Elhs Geol ge Johnston Sam Franklm
F,ank S,mmons J P Foy W A
Bo\\en Thomas Tay10r Roy GleenThe followmg members of the J I and MIsses Mal y Mathews and DotT J club and their dates enjoyed a othy Brannen
steak fl y at the Dew Gloover farm Another oC"aSlOn honoTlng thiS atTuesdayeventng Efflelyn Watci sand tJ active VISJtOI was the luncheon on
Robel t Moye Kathellne Ahce Small Wednesday gIven by MISS Dorothywood and Wilhe WIlkmson MalY Blannen at her home on Zettel ower
Gloovel and Albert Key Sara AlIce avenue Fal1 flowers were used In her
Buu!Jey and Robert MortiS Helen rooms and covers were laId fOJ Mrs
Rowse and Chff PllIVIS Dot Rem ng Bob Donaldson Mrs George Johnton and Robel t Lamel Anme Lam e ston" Mrs Bruce Olhff Mrs FrankJohnson and Lamal Akms PrueHa Simmons Mrs Howell Sewell MISS
Clomartte and Robert Groovel nnd Blooks GrImes and MISS Hunt
Mary V tgtnm Groover and Belton MI s FI ank SImmons mVlted eIghtBtaswell friends fot lunch at het home at Ada
belle Thulsday h�n.or.ng MISS Hunt
The G lis Cotillion Club IS enter
tum ng this evening at the Woman s
Club loom WIth theii first dance of
the season Members of tbe club are
Mesdames George Johnston pres I
dent Everett Wllhams secretary and
treasurer W A Bowen John Moo
ney Sam Franklin Bowell Sewell
Will Woodcock GIlbert Cone John
Temples Henry EllIS James Bland
James Johnston Bugh Arundel Roy
Green 0 F Whitman Walter AI
dred Jr Talmadge Ramsey Nnth
Hollman Claude Howard Huber t
Amason Wendel Burke Chalmers
Frankl n J C Hines J P Foy Ed
W11l Groover Fl ank SImmons Bird
Damel and Waldo Floyd nnd MIsses
Alma Cone Mary Mathews Dorothy
Hr annen Brooks Gllmes and Aline
Wh,teSIde
THIS IS NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK
Your Local Pharmacist
•••• a vital factor in communty life
•• 0 stand by him
Entre Nous Club
M,s W S Hanner was hostess to --------------------,----------...1
hel club members nnd a few otheJ
guests FrIday afternoon at het home
on South College sl! eet Roses dah
lms and potted p1ants were used In at
tractive aJ angement thloughout the
home For club high sCOIe MIS
Glenn JenJ1lngs 1 ecelved a pOlr of
p.mbloldeled pIllow cases Mrs Roger
Holland fo Vlsltor s high was given
aspol t handkel chICf and for cut
two lovely Il1len handkerchiefs went
to Mrs R L Cone Mrs Banner
sel ved a chicken salad and sweet
course With a flUlt drmk Ha110we en
baskets filled WIth candles tnd salted
peanuts wele gIVen as favors Oth
er guests were Mesdames Fred La
llIel J M Thuyel Cliff Bradley Dell
Anderson Z Whltehulst, Fred SmIth
Dan Bhtch J, Frank Wllhams and
Dan Lestel
ON a street corner near you IS one of your truestfriends. Night and day he 18 there when yoU wanthim You eall on him for a thousand casual thlng_cIga.rettees, a bar of soap a boIltIe of Ink. Your ehlldren will grow up to remember hIS 80da fountain.­
but perhaps won t remember the trUly ,reat senl""he may have done them You have probably looked
OVer hl8 magazines and passed sma.ll talk with hlm­
the weather the neighborhood news and the box """ro.
And then you ve forgotten hlm-nntil a home la hushed
and qwet-face8 drawn with anxiety look tensely at.....,h other-sicJ<n_ or aeeldent, has SIlently struckwith mereiless SWIftness. Your doctor hurrl... into a
bedroom He comes out-swift orders are pll8lleClThe telephone' And In a few minutes you are placing
a matter of hfe and death tn the expert hands of yourIfriend - your mdependent nell!'hborhood pharmaelst..
Buf,-Lot 8 look at It th", WILY Your utdependent phar
maclst IS a plum John Clfuen hke the reat of us He
pays IQCal taxes He pays local wages His money
goes to local tradesmen. He belongs to his communi
t.\ He serves It m safe-guardllll( Its hfe He is en
tItled to (Irosper WIth hIS "ommuntty Hes a trained
expcr� condUcting hiS own bwuness He stands on
hiS own (oct.-I)ays hiS own way 'Vhat s mOre he
doosn t want to sncrlfic" quahty Just for prIce-and to
hiS honor be It S81d he refuses to do 80 You may
eXIst or you ma.y get sick on second class food but
you carmot get well on second class drugs
SO when 1011 read abollt ruthless prIce cuttmg in drugs
a.t'd st..oe It happening remember your mdependent
ncaghborhood I)harmacist for what he Is-a man hke
yourself dolltg hiS scrV\co In tho scheme of things
WIth your mt"rcst your well bemg foremost In h,,'.
rnmd D(hll t forget. thnt ) our phnrmncist must be a
tram�,<1 I,hllrmnclst:, the right hand nlly of your doctor
one of the staunchest pillars of your commumty He 8
lit buslIlcss to servo you 111 hiS chosen Vital field \Vhen
IJrICt.."S ure cut below n proltt level Quarlty or serVice
18 bound to sutrer If your Independent pharmacIst
ClLnnot mn,kc n Ilroht, you suffer his emplo)ccs suffer
your commllruty suffers, and recovery In delayed Let 8
remember the Golden Itule and march on to prospenty
together
Tuesday BrIdge Club
1I1embel s of the fuesday BlIdge
Club and other guests enjoyed a de
hghtful pal ty Thursday mornmg WIth
MI" C P Olliff as hostess at her
Ion e on North Main street Wild
flowel s n autulllll colors were 01
I nnged In her looms Lovely pIeces
of POttClY \\ele given for high SCOles
and wcre won bv Ml S Fred T Lamer
fOI VISitors and Mrs Arthur TUlner
fO! club For cut Ml s Alfred Dar
mUll I ecelved u I nen towel and pot
tery was gl\en MJS John Kennedy
of Savannah as guest gIft MI s
Lowell Mallnd Mrs J L Mathews
and MIS lIalrY SmIth aSSIsted M,s
Olliff III serv11lg CI eamed chicken
hot cheese sandWiches doughnuts and
coffee Bollowe en candles were set v
ed d iring the game Other guests
"ere Me�dames FII.LIlk Olliff R L
Cone GcOl ge Groovel Hot nce SmIth
Dan Lestet Frank Wilhams Bruce
Olhff CeCIl Brannen FI ed SmIth
Flank Gllmes A M Braswell Roger
Holland W S Hanne] 0110 Snllth
Grady Johnston and A J Mooney
M]ss Carmen Cowart
Honored on BIrthday
Mrs H H Cowart enterunned
With a dtnnel party Fr day evemng
at hel home on Donaldson street as
a campI ment to hel daughter M,ss
Cal men Cowart who was ce1ebl atlng
her fifteenth b rthdny The lovely
table was centel ed WIth the birthday
cake hold nl( yellow candles and place
cards and favol s were suggcstIve of
the Hallowe en seaSOn Bowls of yel
10\\ mar golds and potted plants
decorated the hv ng room MISS Zula
Gammage aSSisted 111 sel Vlllg and en
tel ta n ng CovelS were lald for tl e
fono\\ 11lg classmates Misses Hele.n
Marsh Hazel Smallwood Bermce
Hodges FIances Groover Julie Tur
ner Betty GlUce Hodges Martha
Jean NessJnlth and Carmen Cowart
1 HE I RINCII'LES SET F'OR11J ABOVE WE EN
DORSE AN STIUCi LY ADHERE TO
MI S Nard Hostess
Mrs Leonard NnJd was hastes at
a del ghtful party Thursday mormng
at her home on South College street
Potted plants and cO] al vms were
placed about the looms where her
guests were enteJta ned At brIdge
M ss Ehzabeth Sylvester receIved a
crystal dIsh for hIgh score fOl cut
Mrs Phil Bean was g Yen a (hsh tow
el and a wooden salad set for low
went to Mrs Elm OJ e Brown P Ie and I �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::�coffee were served Others plaYing
were Mrs Harry Sack Mrs W L
Waller Mrs Byron Dyer and Mrs
Joe Wllhamson
Chummage Club
The Chum mage Club was delight
fully entertallled Thursday afternoon
by Mrs W,ll Clark at her home on
Glady stleet Her looms wele decor
ated WIth lovely potted plants and cut
flowel s In a hIdden object game Mrs
L B Taylor won a what not orna
ment and 10 two contests Mrs ArtHur
Howard was the winner of both
prIzes a mayonna se bowl and hnen
napkms Congealed salad crackers
pound cake mmts and orangeade were
served Mrs Taylor and Mrs Howard
al e new members of the club Other
members plesent wele Mesdames But
ton MItchell Wade Trapnell W III
Hagm Marlon Sasser Henry Lamel
Wyley Nessmlth and R P Kntght
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Phones 37 and 38 Statesboro, Ga
Mrs Dekle Hostess
Mrs Inman Dekle entertallled de
hghtfully Tuesday aiternoon mem
bers of her brIdge club Her home on
Donaldson street was decorated WIth
autumn flowers For high score Mrs
Devane Watson recClved a nest of
hRngmg flowel pots A bowl of bulbs
went to Mrs Lloyd Brannen for cut
Toasted sandWIches lady fingers
blead and butter pICkles and hot tea Iwere served by, Mrs Dekle ---------.--.....----:---- ....,_-�
Brisk Sale Of Tickets
Tuesday Night Cabaret
Statesboro Junior
Given High Honor
Mrs C B McAlhster Mrs R G
Notice To Debtors and CrL''(htors Fleetwood Mrs KermIt Carl Mrs
GEORGIA-Bulloch County E A SmIth and MISS Miriam Ro�m
All cledlto.s of the estate of W son attended the Southeastern 0 VIS
S PreetOl us late of Bulloch county onal Institute of B W M U III Dub Attend Luncheon
deceased ale hereby 1)otlfied to ren I n Tuesday
Ider In theIr demands to the under
• • • Mesdames Inman Foy Don Bran
SIgned accOldmg to law and all per MethodIst Women :;"��e ?n :av��':h T��s�ryadt� aStmte'��sons ndebted to stud estate are Ie
qUlred to make Immediate payment
The Methodist Woman 5 Mlsslpnary a luncheon given by Mrs H Bashm
aUXIliary wl11 �ntertam next M'onday
I
skI honol mg her slster Mrs Gabe
toTmhleS October 18 1939 afternoon Oct 30th With a SOCial to Oppenheimer of Butte MontanaWhlCh all the ladlcs of the church al e •••
MRS MA:�e�lI� I/�Et�;�:'\��f mVlted May we have a large attend THOMPSON DANCING
W S Preetorlus
ance? REPORTER
I STUDIO IN WOMAN'S CLUB(l90ct6tc) Y W A MEETINGNotIce 1 (J Debtors and Credlt",rs The Y W A of the Baptist church MISS Madehne Thompson well
met a t the home of Mr. C M Coal known Savannah teacher has openedGEORGIA-Bulloch County
SOll Monday evenmg Mrs Coalson her dance studIO 10 the Woman s ClubAll persons holdmg clal1l1s agamst
gave a very mterestmg tal� on The 10 Statesboro MISS Thompson IS notII e estate of MIS Sarah Laura Hag
an late of saId county deceased arc House Beautlf-ul a miSSIOnary
traIn only a teacher but an outstandmg
notIfied to P' esent same to the ,,�der IIlg un on bUlldlllg In Kentucky
dancer and WIth the exceptIOn of a
Sl med Wlthm the tlme prescrIbed by After the program the bostess
few years of her early tratnmg all
la� and el sons mdebted to sUld eS served Ice tea sandWIches and of her studymg haa been WIth the
tate WIll �ake prompt setUement of crucker. most outstandmg teachers m New
I
The next meetmg WIll be at the York cIty
j!u�� n�e�te�nes�4 1939 home of MISS Cleatus Nessmlth on When m Savannah MISS �hompsonLOV�CKc; HAGAN Admllllstatror Oollege street at 7 30 0 clock p m mVltes you to VlSlt her studIO tn the
(190ct6tc) Saaford Fla. All members me urged
b.1 be present Savannah Hotel-AdvertIsement
rhe final plans fOI the annual caba
ret bemg sponsored by the fine arts
commIttee of the Womans Club are
undel way md the filllshtng touchcs
to the show are bemg completed
The chairman of tIckets MI s Everett
W Ihams repOl ts the tIckets nrc
much n demand and all m nil the
cabul et IS gOing to be one of the
hlghhghts of the �tlll tlnd wmter
socml cnendar Ladles are asked to
please try and make table reserva
tIOna l1S cally as pOSSible so as to
be sure of a place So many folks
(!re gomg In parties and the commit
tee hopes to have , full house Each
member of the committee has tickets
and WIll be glad to call and leave
you some Remember the ticket �n
titles you to a table I esc I vatJOn the
floor show and Icfreshments How
ever dl mks WIll be sold along WIth
popcorn and parched pcunu ts Make
your plans to attend and have an
even ng of J eal enter taInment
At the stnte conventIOn m Augusta
Inst Fllduy and Saturday Josh La
Illel plesldent of the Statesbolo Jun
lor Cham bel of Commerce wus hon
ored by elect on to tho second hIghest
place III the 01 gamzutlOn VIce preSl
dent for the mHldle diVISion and pres
Ident P'O tem for the stote ThIS last
honOl came to Mr Lamer ufter he
had been deSignated one of thl cc Vice
pI eSldents fOI the state
Statesboro Jun 01 Chamber of Com
I11crce was represented at the conven
tlOn by a delegatIOn of twenty two
and tIed Atlanta fOl Iii st honors 10
tI e number of loplosentutlves
The Statesbolo young men went up
rl ursduy Ritel noon and many of the
party I emamed thlough the entIre
sess on whIch adjourned Saturday
BROOKLEl BAPTISTS
TO HA VE REVIVAL •
Rev R T Russell of Waycross
WIll assIst Rev E L Harllson of
the Blooklet Buptlst church 10 a re
viva} servIce ther e the comlllg week
Rev Mr Russell IS pURtor of the
PIISt Baptist chulch m Waycross and
s w dely known not only In hiS bwn
denom nation but mother rehglous
connections Sel v cos will begin Sun
day Octobel 29 and contmlle through
the entll e week
Attend Party m Metter
Mrs Ed Holland MI s J E Done
hoo and Mrs Frank Olliff were III
Mettel Monday aftc! noon to attend
the tea g ven at the home of Mrs
Lawtoll BI annen WIth MI s J P Foy
co hostess honormg MISS Hortense
RegIster br de elect
MADELEINE'S STUDIO of the DANCE
Years of training under such outstandmg dance Instructors
In New York as AlbertIno Rasch, AmerIcan Ballet, Marglt
Tarasoff and Chahf m Ballet, Carlos, Manning and New
some In tap, and Blgerst.lff In modern, have eqUipped MISS
Thom)lson for thIS work
STUDIO IN WOMAN'S CLUB
CLASSES EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 3 30
ASSistant Teacher, MISS Josephine Derst
ffilOTECT
THEM BY
CONSULTING
THE BEST
YOUR EYES
ARE YOUR
BEST FRIEND
It Costs No More
DR. M. S€HWAB'S SON
EYE SPECIALISTS
118 BIIII Street Savannah, Ga
Photographs 1Jy Sanders
10 Ping Pong
5 2x3 Pictures
6 Post Cards
1 8xl0 and 4 3x4 Pictures
SHERIFF'S SALE
BULLOCH TOmS AND STATESBORO nws THURSDAY, OCT, �, 19S'SIX
I ••
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Denma,." Doings •• GEORGIA-Bulloch CeuntyI will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga I
on the fil st Tuesday In November
1930, WIthin the legal hours of sale,
the following described property lev
led on under a cer-tain f fa Issued
from the city court of Statesboro In
favor J W Robertson agninat A F
JOiner, levied on as the property of
A F JOlJlCT, te Wit
One 1934 Studebaker Dictator
sedun automobile, serial No 515,4
650, motor No D 11,164
Levy made by H R Riggs, deputy
sheriff', and turned over to me for
advertisement and sale In term of
he law
This 10th day of October, 1939
L M MALLARD, Sheeiff CCS.
CUI tis Proctor IS viaiting' In say-I Mrs W F Aycock spent last weeksnnuh end with Mr and Mrs D W BraganGCOIgo )Vl1hams, of Register, vistt- Mr nnd Mrs Sam Foss were shop
cd MI s J C BUie last \\ eck
I
pers In Savannah last Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Robert Simmons Mrs Conrad MCCOI kle and little
motored to Savannah last Sunsny son, JImmy, have returned from a
MISS Arnie Ruth Snipes was the VISit to Savannah, where she VIsited
guest of M1ss Margarat Ginn Sun- her &Ister, Mrs Perry Akins and oth
_ er��_
J C W,IMn and A A Lamer A large number of our parents at-
were business VIsitors In Statesboro tended the state P -T A council at
Tuesday Nevils Saturday A bountiful lunch
Bill DeLoach spent last week In was served and hospitalrty "as un
Brooklet in the employment ef the surpassed In every way
school house A head on collision oecurred ncar
MISses Hazel and Melrose Proctor the home of J M Lewis Sunday
visited MISS Eumce Denmark durmg "hen Ira Hendnx and a party from
the week end Savannah ran together It was re­
Mr and Mrs Otis Royals spent a ported M one was hurt The Savan-
few days last \\ eek with MI and Mrs nah car was badly wrecked J M
Leonard Lamb Lewis accommodated the folks until
Bobby McAfee, little son of Mr other arrangements could be made
and Mrs Roy McAfee, has been III Those present to enjoy the day
for the past week last Sunday at the home of Mr and
Mr and Mrs Lehmon Zettcrower Mrs J S Nessmith, celebrating the
attended the automobile laces last birthdays of IIIr Nessrnith and little
Sunday in Savannah MISS LOIS Crosby were Mr and
Mrs Terrell Harville and Thomas Mrs Dun Crosby and family, Mr and
DeLoach VISited their mother, Mr Mrs W C Crosby and family, Mr
A DeLoach, Monday and Mrs J M Cannon and famtly,
Mr and M,rs Chatlle Smith and MI and Mrs Roy Moneyhan and
family spent Sunday With Mr and daughter, Mr and Mrs John Dng­
Mrs Taylor DeLoach gers, John Donaldson, J E Nesmith,
Mr and Mrs Sylvester Waters and Mr and Mrs John S Nessmlth
spent last Satuday With MISS"" VlCn- and [anilly GEORGIA-Bulloch County
me and Tora McCorkle The Demonstration Club under the Mrs W E McDougald haVing ap-Fred Lee and son, Emory, VISIted leadership of MISS ElVie Maxwell, plied fOI a year's support for herselfhIS SISter, Mrs Dixon, at Industual met at the school house Wednesday and three minor chlldren from the
Si,ty Gardens last week afternoon, Oct 18, at which tllne our estate of her deceased husband, W E"'Mrs H 0 Watels spent several new officers took charge A number McDougald, notice IS hereby givendays last week Wlth her Sister, Mrs of plans were discussed for thiS term that said apllcatJon Will be heard at
Dewey Wynn, of Statesboro and a bird contest, In which M,ss MISS my office on the first M<>nday In No-Mr and MIS G D Jackson, ot Nell Van wns pnze WIn-ncr, wns CU-['- vembcr, 1939
Millen, VISited Mr and Mrs J Cried out The committee m charge I ThiS Octobet 6, 1939WIlson near here last Sunday were Mrs R P Miller, Mrs S J T E McCROAN, Ordinary
Bunery Proctor and Bemta and ro•• and Mrs Mary Simmons, and
Joyce Anderson vIsited Bill, Botty they served a deliCIOUS salad With TAX SALES
and Frankhn Zetterower Sunday RUSSIIIll tea
Mr and Mrs Ezaon Par<lsh, of Fr"'nds and relatives of Mrs C A
Savannah, vIsited their perents, Mr Zetterower entertallled Sunday \Vlthan" Mrs J C Wilson thiS week ead a surpllse basket dmner at her home
M,ss Sibyl Lee has returned to her m honor of her 64th bit thday ThelIome in Atlanta afteI 8 VISit to lIer hQllIe, whlGh has recently been bUilt,aunt and uncle, 1111 and Mrs B F was beautifully decorated With earlyLee fall flowels The mne-pouAd cakeMisses Melrose and Hazel Procilor \\OIlS thlee tlms and was attractivelyand mother were guests of MI and dl'Corated With candles MUSIC was
Mrs Carthar Raglll and family Sun- furnished throughout the day Mrsday Zetterower I ecclvcd many congratulaMr and Mrs J H Bladley, <>r tlOns as well as Illany "resentsLeefield, and Mrs Harvey, of Lamel, 'lhose plesent were Mrs C W
were guests of the Wood\\ard's S�n- ZettOlower SI, MISS Sally Zetterday ower Mr and MIS J R GrlIfin, MrJ W Butler, of Ellabelle, has beon and MIS J L ZettelOwer, MI andspendmg some tlllle With her daugh- Mrs W L ZetterowCl SI, Robel ttcr, Mrs J M LeWIS, ano othel lola- Zette,ow., and little daughter, MItives hele and Mrs CI,1l' Brundage MI andMIS CUI tIS PloctOl IS VISiting hel ,1\"[1 s Chatite Zettelowel and family,patents, MI and MIS \V A Lomel Mt and Mrs W L Zettelowel andCUltlS \Vlute IS vlsltmg In Snvnu- fanllly, l\l£ts 1\1 S SC81boro, MISn!lh thiS \\eek Willis A Waters, MI md M,s L1'111 and M,s C C DeLoach and F Martlll and little Billie Jean Foss,fanllly and MI and Mrs Douglas MIS L DaVIS, ?hs M A Mat tin,"me Sunday guests of MI and MIS Mrs L H Hagills and SOli, Mr andDan Hagins at Leefield 1\11 s J W FOI bes, Mt nlld MrsMr .lIld Mrs MOigan Nessnllth Harold Zettelo"et and family, MIand Mr and MIS Talton Nes�mlllh, and Mrs Manzy LeWIS and family,of NeVils, wele Sunday dlnnel guests .r If Aldelman, Mr and MIS R Pof lVIr and MIS S J ross Miller and famll�, Misses MalY andA nUlllbm of OUI folks attended Edith Forbes MIS Wlldred Hagllw;,the lC\lVul at EmIt last week SelY- Bill} Rouch, MISS Fiances Mutt1l1,Ices wei e conducted by Rov A C FI ank Donaldson, M,ss Grace Zet­Johnson flom Dnhlonega tero\\cr und Hugh rratt, of Augustu,Mrs C A Zettelo\\et and Mrs L Chalilo Zettelowet of Savannah, MIH Hagm Wele delighted by a mos- and M,s Colon Ru,IIIng and I"nllly,sage lCCClvcd flom their brothel, Mr and Mrs Lehman Zettel owerCecIl DaVIS, who 15 In BaitlnlOre, und fnnllly, MISS Mary Tu) lor andMd J bClng the tll st messuge flom 'fink BUTlIlowskl, of Augusta, andhun In four yeats, and he hnvlIlg been Mr and MIS C A ZetteloWCI and
nway from home eleven yours Edsel Zetteso\\ er
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch COlinty
Greeley Griffin, guardian of the
property of Reta Mae, ,J B, George
and Mary Lee Grlffm, mmors, having
apphed for leave to sell certam prop­
erty helongmg to said wards, notice
IS hereby given that said applicatlon
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday III November, 1939
ThiS October 6. 1939
J E McCROAN, Ordinary
GEOltGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell hefore the court house
door In Statesboro, Ga, on the irst
Tuesday In Nonmber, 1930, Wlthm
the legal hours of sale, the property
deSCribed below leVied on under cer­
ham tax fi fas lS5ued by the tax ..,1-
lector of Bulloch County, Georgra,
jor state and county taxes £"" the
years named, to·W1t
That lot of land located 'n the
17lith G M district, Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing 20 acres, more
or less, bounded north by lands of
Ellabelle Newton, east by lands of
1\[, s J 0 Fall, south by lands of
Jilli Fields, and west by lands of
Carr Ie Newton Fml LeVied on as the
plopelty of MIS Effie Elbum Wil­
liams fo, taxe. fOI the years oi 1935,
1936, 1937 and 1938
Thnt lot of land located III POI tal,
m the 1716th G M district, Bulloch
county, GeOi gta, bounded north by
Railroad stleet, east by lands of A
A TUl net, south by stteet separat­
Ing thiS plOp rty Ilom that oI S L
Gupton, and west by 1,lnds of Mts H
W Rockel Le\�ed On as the propel ty
of Chas .\ Orvlll for taxes fot the
years of 1936 and 1937
That lot of land located In the
18031d G M diStrict, Bulloch county,
containing 440 acres, bounded 'narth
by lands fOlmolly owned by J Mor­
gan DeLoach, east by lands of Janie
G,oover and Lotts CI eek, south by
lands fOllnerly owned by A L De­
Loach and Jame Groover, and west
by lands of EnniS Rllnes LeVied on
us the pi operty of H E Whitten for
taxes for the years of 1937 and 1938
ThiS 8th day of October, 19�9
L M MALLARD, Sheflff
•• Stilson Siftings ••
Sale Ullder Power m Sc<:unty Deed
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
M,ss Mary E Faghe spent the week Chandler and M,ss NlIla McElveen, W1,ereas, heretofore, on January 9,end In Savannah of the Stilson school appeared on the 1930, C J Howell did execute to BankG W Proctor was a VISltOl Jll program Others attendmg "ere
of Portal a certain securIty deed to
Savannah Tuesday SlIpt S A Driggers Mrs W A the followlllg landEugene Taylor IS I1!CUperatlllg at Groover MIS J C Cato, A E Nes- All that oertam tract of land,home after undClgOlllg an operatIOn snllth. J C Cato, Mrs Hollis Can contallng 56 acres, m the 46th GMISS Frances Young, of Brooklet, non, Misses Elizabeth Heldt, Mary E
M diStrict, and bounded north by
VISited MISS MYIle Taylor thiS week Faglle, Lucille Brannen, Mildred Mur-
lands of Homer Harden and Toney
Mrs Jack RCid IS VISltlllg her par- ro", Ruth Lee and Sara Kate Scar Wllhams, ea t by lands of C Jents, Mr and Mts G C Townsend, at b Howell, south by lands of Tim
Macon
010 Bland and lands of C J Howell,
Mrs Edgar DeWitt, of Egypt, IS
Mrs A J KnI�ht, Mrs H Ulmer west by lands of Tim Bland andKl1Ight and Mrs J K Newman com I d f T W n d bvIsiting her mother, Mrs Madge pllmented Mrs James Shields Kenan
an B rl honey I '0:'" an ellll:'"lartIn Jr, "ho, before her recent marnage, In u OC county, orgJa,Mr and IIIrs J I Newman and was MISS Elise Richardson. Wednes- to he�ure a note of elen 11ate trere-Mrs Aaron McElveen spent Tuesday day ",th a miscellaneous tea at the � It o �462 prlllcl� 'd a d as s ,od�In Savannah home of Mr� A J Kmght Mrs Les- Y ha cel'r In fsechuril k eef, "recor eMr and M,s S L Tapley and itttle 111 teo Ice 0 t e c er 0 t e super-
son, of Savannah, WOle the week end
ter Stevens greeted the guests at the lOr court of Bulloch county, Georgia,
guests of relut,ves here
door and Introduced them to the re In book 77, p.'ge 577,
After vlsltmg Ml and .MlS Harmon celvmg Ime, composed of Mrs A J And whereas, on January 9, 1930,Knight Mrs SllIelds Kenan Jr, the the said C J Howell conveyed to the11orlls, Mr and Mrs Fred BI anch honoree, Mrs J S Kenan Sr, MI s Bank of Portal said note, the said se­have returned to Guyton If Ulmer KllIght, and Mrs J K New- CUilty deed and the said land de-Rev W M Hobbs, of Guyton, pas man Those sClvmg wele Misses Aza scrtbed theleIn, andtor of Hubert MethodISt ehulch, Will lIa Grooms, Catherme DlIggers Earl Whereas, on the 6th day of Marca,fi,1I the pulpit Sunday afternoon at 3 dille Newman and Launa Driggers 1936, the said Bank of POI tal trans-o clock I MIS Cleon PatTlsh displayed the love ferred to W S Fmch the above de-FrancIS Gtoover, of Geolgla Teach- Iy army of gifts The bride's book scribed secunty deed conveYlllg theers College, spent the "eek end \\lth was III charge of MISS Florence Ken above descllbd land, andhiS parents, M, and Nils W A an Little Jackie KllIght "as gift Wheteas, 011 the 14th day of March,Groovet
receiver Sue and Betty Kmght served 1939, the said W S Finch departedShelton B,annen JI, of Abraham mmts A 11Irge number of fnellds cal' thIS life, leavmg W S Fmch Jr,Baldwm College, Tifton, spent the ed betwe.n 3 30 and 6 30 o'clock Lillie FII,ch Mrs Hobson HendriX\\ eek end With hiS mother, Mrs Shell anti Mrs B H Robert. as IllS soleBlannen
FARMS FO hellS, andM,ss LoUise ROZier, member of the r R SALE Wheleas, said note became In de-school faculty at MaTlon, N C, "US fault as to Interest, and the under-the week end guest of her mother, ON E i\SY TERMS Signed elect that the entire note,Mrs F CRozier prmclpul and mterest, become dueThe Lane's Bible Class are honor Ferman G Blackburn place-77 and payable at once,mg Mrs Denms Bea31ey With a show acres, 14 miles north from State! No,,", thelefora, accordtng to theer Friday aftel noon at the hOllle of boro, 3 miles south from Rocky Ford, ollgInal terms of ,aid sucllty deedMrs H D Beasley near LOUISVIlle publIc road and the laws m such en e made andMrs Madge Martlll entertained Gustave B Johnson place-871t prOVided, the underSigned Wlll ex-Sunday WIth a dmner Covers wele acres, 316 mIles northwest from l)Ose rot sale to the hlg1est and best100d for Mr and Mrs Edgar DeWitt, Statesboro, on old Statesboro and I bidder, for cash, the above deSCribedof Egypt, MISS Bermce Mat bn, of Sa- POt tal public road
Ilund,
aftet proper advertisement, onvannah, and Misses Jame and Sadye Silas A Prosser place-70 acres, 5 the first Tuesday III Novembet, 1939,Martm and Jesse Ma�t�n miles west frolll Statesboro, on tbe between the legal hOllrs of sale be-Elder F H Sills of Mette. "nil fill old SWRlIlsboro or Bethlehem public fore the court house dool III Bulloch, , roadan apPointment at Fellowship
prlllll-I M L S county, Ceorgla,
the proceeds from
t,ve Baptist church Sunday mOl nlllg
rs evenla penc. place-65 s,ud sale to be used, tirst to the pa.y-
at 11 o'clock At the noon hOUI lunch ;::;res, � ml�es sOY�h"est/rom States ment of said note, prlllcipal, InterestWIll be served on the church ]nwn r� a m re ee ion 0 two public and expense and the balance, If any,Smgmg Will begm at 10 o'clock ron s to be delivered to the SBld ttansfeleos
Wednesday was observed as 1I 11011- For Pnc... a." Terms, See of the Bank of Portal
da In the school on account of th HINTON BOOTH
ThIS 11th day of October, 193fly e
WILLIE S FINCH JR, ,faculty attending the First D,.trlct
MRS DO VIE HENDRIXGeolgla EducatIOn ASSOCiatIOn thut STATESBORO, GEORGIA. MRS IRIS ROBERTS
'
was held III Statesboro Mrs W W (24aug6te) MRS LILLIE FINCH'
PHltiot to S.rre!lder Charter.
GEORGIA-Bullocb Councy.
10 the fsupenor Court of :;!i • County
rbe petition of Brooklet Telephone
Company respectfully ehows
1 Petitioner is a corporauoi ere­
ated and organieed •rnuer a charter
!:rantec �y thia court on October 29
1937
2 At a meetmg of petf ticnae'a
stockholders, duly called for the pur­
pose, a resolution was adopted by the
affirmatIve vote of more than two­
third" -1 Its capital stock to surren­
der It � rter and franchise to the
state I r d be dissolved as a corpora­
uor
3 Such dissolution may be allowed
WIthout injustice to any stockbolder
or creu,tor of petitioner
Wherefore, petltl ner herel'y sur­
renders charter and franchise and
pray. �at It be dissolved ... a cor­
poration
HINTON BOOTE,
/) Attorney
for Petitioner.
GE RGIA- -Bulloch County.
Pernoaally appeared :. L Mathews,
presldent of Broeklet Telephu •
•
im­
pany, who on oath saY" tbat • e .u,.­
gomg petition is true.
J L.MA,HEW:;
SWOl'!! to and susberibed before me
this September 27, 1939
MRS ALICE T BISHOP,
Nolary Publ"" Bulloch Co, Ga.
Ordered, that the foreg.mg peti­
tion be filed in the Ofl'lce of the clerlr
of tb,s court, that same he heard be­
fore me at the court house In said
county on October 25, 1939, 'lnd that
.. copy of said petition and of thiS or­
der be pubhshed once a week for four
weeks prior thereto 1D the Bulloch
Times, the newspaper 111 which the
Bher!Jf'. sales for said county are pub­h.hed
Tb,. September 27, 190.
WI!( WOODRUM,
Judge Supenor Cour�,
Ogeeehee CIfCUIt.
Filed In office, thiS September 27,1939
F I WILLIAMS,
(28sep4tc) Clerk S. C, B. C
PETI'llION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Mrs Ida LOUise Caruthers, guar­dian of Chrlstme LOUise Caruthers,
havlIlg applied for dISmiSSion from
said guardianship, nohce IS hereby
given that said application WIll be
heard at my office on the first Man
day In November, 1939
ThiS October 10, 1939
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
One Millon Pounds
PECANS
WANTED!
We Bur Early and Lale
Par Cash
For One Pound or Tftlcldoad
W. C. Akins & Son
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SOUTH MAIN STREET
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
;
The ..III H••tiI.1 II... he.r
ever nill .•. tile leW I.. ty,.
ESTATE IlL IEAT.ILA
T__ ....d in deeiqa ... ill iMlabw­
...Ying. hIel__YiIlg IMtu.re.. Bri.ga
.. lummo. � a.l �
-1 -.ce cI. tIM higb.--pdM4 ....
---M.tI.v.-...
2 EUY 'USY-ClAlr "'E .UTI..... wn. lEW� ..".AlIC ...TE lOT celT.. •
._- OW tile oomiort.able, Ja.e.UtWul temper�. :vo-
fit . WaDt ••• and thia !state Automatic Remote H_
.....:- Control maintaiDII it. With the Estate Oil HeM-'fItJ ' rola. and Automatic Heat Control, YOll and yow
falJ1.ily can enjoy carefree, "Euy.Ch&ir" ....
heating, this winter and every wiMK.
·a.AIUKI: AT SlJQHT ADDI'fJOIML eoerr
EITIA COMF.WT IlnlAIIIE
flEW FII-FORCE. All
elleULITlIC SISTEM
:'his fan (m the Dew low type �
Oil Heatrola) helpe diatribute c&..,
odorless warmth throughout �
The Estate Oil Heatrola ill ......
clPerate. Bum. MG. 1 Nra&oe eN(..
loob lik. kfll'<lMlM, __ .... :....
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
PHONE Sli
\
'"
J
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•• II.�----------------,----------------�i Mr and Mrs Walton Crouch spent
last week end at his home III Daw
son
Mr and Mrs 0 E Gav and daugh
ter, Jan, were vtattors m Augusta
Saturday
{ M,ss Vivian Griffin spent last---., week end With MISS Bernice Hay at
Graymont
M,ss Lucy Mae Glisson spent the
week end WIth Mr and Mrs J H
Ghsson, of Metter
Rev F J Jordan preacbed his
final sennon before gomg to confer­
ence Sunday, October 23
MISS Emily Akms spent the week
end m Statesboro With her parents,
Mr and Mrs Math Akins
Mr and Mr. Clyde Herndon and
M rs, K E Watson attended the D,s­
trK!t P -'f A meetmg at Nevils Sat
urday
MISS Florence Brunson who IS tak-
109 a business course 10 Savannah,
spent the week end with her mother
at Register •
Mrs H H Olliff, Mr8 C C
Da'lghtry, Mrs K E Watson and
Mrs Emory Brannen attended a tea
Monday afteroon at the home of Mrs
J L Johnson, of Stotesboro, honor
lDt: Mrs Fleetwood
A call meeting of the Y W A "as
I held at the home of Mrs J A Ste­
'- phens Wednesday, October 18, for the
purpose of makmg plans for the
Dlstnct Y W A to be held at the
Baptist church Tuesday, October 24
An enjoyable event was the dm­tf ncr given at the home of Mrs W E
-"\ Brunson by ber children celebratmg
her birthday Sunday A pretty cake
decorated the heavlly-Ioaded table
Those beSides her children present
were Mr and Mrs R L Bowen
and daughters, Mr and Mrs W R
Wllkmson and famIly, and Mr and
Mrs A J Bowen and family, of Clax
ton, Mr and Mrs M C Jones and
Bowen, Mrs Nita Hubbard and Mike
Pollard, of Savannah, Mr and Mrs
Loren Holland and family, ),Jrs W
D Anderson and Hilda, of Manassas,
Mr and Mrs E G Tillman and fam­
Ily, and Mr and Mrs B F Bowen,
ef RegIster
I NOTICE 01' SALE
I GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyBecause of default under the terms
I and III ovisrons of the deed to securedebt executed by W E Parsons tothe Land Bank Oommissioner, dated
the 14th day of February, 1934, and
reco: dcd III the clerk's office of the
Bulloch county sup.. lor court in book
108, page 486, which deed, and the
note and Indebtedness secured there­
by, are owned and held by Federal
I Farm Mortgage Corporation, the un-
,
dersigned has declared the entire un­
paid amount 01 the indebtedness oe­
cured by BBld deed due and payable,
and, actmg under the power of lale
contamed In said deed, for the pur­
pose of paymg said mdebtedness,
WlII on the 70th day of November, 1939,
during the legal hours of sale at the
court house m said county, sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder
for cash, the lands descr-ibed in said
deed, to-Wit
Ninety-four and six-tenths acres
of land, more or less, III the 1716th
G M district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, said land being now or
formerly bounded on the north by
lands of Mrs W E Parsons and
Mrs J C Parrish, east and south
by lands of J C Parrish, and west
by lands of W S Fmch and MIS
W E Parsons, and bemg the same
land descrlhed the security deed ex­
ecuted by W E Parsons to the
Land Bank CommiSSIOner, Febru­
ary 14, 1934, and recorded III book
108, pago 485, III the office of the
clerk of the superior court of Bul­
loch county, Gem gill, to the record
of willch deed refCi ence I. hereby
made for .1 marc Pill ilculnr de�
SCllptlon
A deed Will be executed to the pur­
chaser as authOrized by the afore
mentioned loan deed
ThiS 7th day of October, 1939
FEDERAL l'ARM MORTGAGECompensatIOn durlllg the week end OORPORATION,mg Octobet 14, It wns announced B 11 RUlllsey, Attorney
today Numbel of payment was re (120ct4tc) STATE OF GEORGIA,
ported at twenty four Sale Under Power III Secunt) Deed COUNTY OF BULLOCHTotal payments to Georgia workers Whereas, on the 12th day of D..
that week amounted to $46,93210, GEORGIA-Bulloch County cember, 1936, J C Byrd made and
represented by 7,277 checks which
I
Because of defnult under the terms cxecuted to The Volunteer State Life
d f th I d to Insurance Comoany a deed to securew.nt mto )02 counties of the state an provISIOns 0 e (ee secure
a certam mdebtedness therein reciteddebt executed by Rho,in Styles, nowThree hundred th" ty payments for deceased, to Prince H Preston J, and and eVidenced by ruteen (16) prln-$2,81121 to wOlkers In othel states
I
D C Jones, November 6, 1936, re- Clpal notes, the flrst of whicb feUwho preVIOusly had established wage corded m deed book 120, page 180, III due November 16, 1930, III which s..
credits m GeO! g .. , brought the total clerk's office, supenor court of Bul- curlty deed and notes It was expres..
to $4974331 loch county, Georgia, and transferred flY IProvh,deld and agdreed that If d.., to the underSigned H E Cartledge au t s au d be rna e In the promptNumber and amount of checks December 17 1930 whICh deed and payment of either one of Baid nota,mailed by the bUi eau ranged from note and IIldebtedne�s secured thereby I time being the essence of the con.
three checks for $243 10 Pulaski are now owned by the underSigned as tract, then the pnncipal debt, to­
county to 2,045 checks for $15,39060 transferee, who has declared the en- gether
",th all accrued interest, a.
tire unpaid amount of aUld mdebted- represented by said series of notM,10 the Atlanta area, which mcludes
ness secured by said deed due and should become due and payable atFulton and DeKalk counties payable, and, actmg under the power once, at the option of tho holder, and
of sale contamed 10 said deed, for the which security deed conveyod the fol·
Solve State's Ills purpose of enforcmg payment of sUid lowmg deSCribed land
mdebtedness Will on November 7 All that certalll tract or lot of
By Educating Youth 1939, same 'bemg' the first Tuesday land Sltuute, lying and bemg in the
1m
November durmg the legal hours 1676th G M district, Bulloch coun·--
of sale at the court house door In ty, Georgia, bounded north by land.Savannah, Oct 16 -(GPS�-Cen- said co�nty, sell at pUblic outcry, to of Mrs Kate Kitchens, east bysurmg the state government s bor- the highest bidder for cash the prop- lands of W J Hodges, svuth by
rowing and "kiting" practice, Hugh
I
erty described m said sec�rlty deed, lands of W J Hodges and west by
Spaldmg plomment Atalanta attor- to Wlt lands of Leon Hodges, and havlnc,
TIl t ta ttl f the followmg metes and boundsney, m a recent address before the a cer In rac or purce 0 accordmg to a plat of the same b;Savann«h Rotary Club SUid Georgia's land, With Improvements thereon, J E R h C S B II heconomiC, tinancl8l a�d political Ills
I
lYing and bemg III the 1209th G M
ty, Geo�:,��g, III SePte�b�, 1���;should be solved through educatIOn diStriCt and III the city of Stutes- Begmlllng at an Iron corner 10 theof tts youth He added "Let every boro, known as No 29 VanBuren pUblic road where the said deBcrib-citizen do hiS part fairly, Justly and street, and bounded as follows On ed lands Jom the lando of W J.honorably, accordmg to the rules of the north by Cotton avenue, east Hodges, thence along said publicgood cItizenship and our troubles Will by VanBuren street, south by lands load north fortY-SIx (46) degreesbe over" of Ella McNatt, and west by lands forty-five (46) mmute8 west, a dis.Leadmg up to hiS solutiOn, Mr owned by one Prescott, bemg the tance of five hundred twenty-oneSpaid mil' SUid that "il we contmue lot of land whereon the said Rhoda (621) feet, thence north Sixty-fiveour present rate of borrowmg and Styles did reSide at the time of (66) degrees fifteen (16) minutes'kltmg', our state government, school makmg BHld deed to secure debt east 8 distance of three hundredsystem and all, Will collapse What The entire amount due on said m- mnety-two (392) feet to an ironkmd of Citizens can we expect to de- debtedness at the dllte of sale bemg corner, thence north twenty-fivevelop when the soverCign state of $300 prmclpal and $7200 Interest, to (26) degtees west a distance of sixGeorgia IS repudlatlllg Its debts?" gether With all unpaid taxes and the hundlod (600) feet to an Iron cor.he asked He added that busllless expenses of tillS proceed mil'
ner, thence north thirteen (13) de­Intel ests accepted the fuct that Geor- The S31(1 Rhoda Styles hnvmg died
grees fifteen (16) minutes west aThe Bulloch county child welfare gla must be financed and that no one smce the executIOn of said security distance of four hundrod (400)council held an mtelestlllg meetmg wanted to see GeOlgl8's humane pro-, deed, the said propcrty Wlll be sold feet to an Iron corner, thenceFriday mght at the home of Mr and gram curtailed
I
as the estate of said deceased A
north fifty tw (62) d th, ty��:t ��p�rtaC:tO����, dF t�;,,:��tra� DAHLONEGA MAN HAS ��e�h:op�����e�e�� �� ��d��:���:� !!��nt�:�lu��snod�:�t (t:g��:;e�� r�!was an add I ess given by Mrs cath-I 177 YEAR-OLD BIBLE III accordance with the terms of lhe an Iron corner thence south a d,s-elll1e Fow]er, of Savannah, member la:forernentloned security deed tance of tw� thousand C1ghtyof the health committee of that City
I h
ThiS October 6, 1989 (2080) f t toDay Phone 340 She gave a brief hiStory of the de Dahlonega, Oct 16 -A Scotc I H E CARTLEDGE, Transferee ' ee an Iron comer,Bible 177 ears old "as diS la ed I thence south sixty-two (62) development of child welfare work m y P Y
I SALE OF REAL ESTATE gress thirty (30) minutes west a��(�6�Ja�n�tf�c�)::::::�=::::=::::::::::::::::::::::=::::=::::� I thiS county She commended the BUI_,
here recently by Mr A C Barnes
I distance of nine hundred fifty(950)
r
loch county organization of child wel- The date line sets the printing at, STATE OF GEORGIA, feet to the pomt of begmmng,fare workers m the outstandmg work 1762, some 14 years before the Amer
I BULLOCH COUNTY contammg fifty (50) ucres, more
B A R N E S F U N E R A L H OI,MI,E
It IS accomfpllShhmgl m thheldcontmMued Ican mdependence was declared The Pursuant to an order granted by or less, said deSCribed plat bemgprotectlOn or orne eSB c I re ISS
d d attached to and made a part of theSara Hall, who has been largely re- leaves of thiS anclCnt book are sew- the court of or mary of sal county deed from Freeman 0 Nesmith tosponslble for carrymg the work on III ed m With a leather thong, "hlch re and state, on the first Monday m Oc- Th V I t Stat Lif Itober 1939 I wllI sell to the highest e 0 un eel' e e nsurancethe absence of n child welfare chair· sembles somewhat l\ large shoe lace bldde�, fo� cash, before the court Company, recorded In volume 68,man, reported that she had received ln the volume are several books, col- b d State b B II h pages 517-18, clerk's office, supefl­mformatlOn that, With the help Bul- lechvely known as the Appocrypha, e:���y ���rg',� on th: ���t Tu�S��y or court, Bulloch county, Georgia;loch county could raise, there would
h h od N' b l!l39 b t th I al WhICh said deed IS of record in thebe a welfare chairman m thiS county w Ich ave been omitted from m In ovem er, ,e ween e ell' office of the clerk of the superiarm a few days ern translatIOns of the Bible Among hours of sale, the follOWing described t f B II h t Ge" lands of the estate of Mrs .M�lry Cour or u oc coun y, org).,M,ss Catherme Rowe, di.trlct su- those IS the "Book of Susana
Fam-I Wllhams, deceased
m volume 1J6, pages 406-7, to whichpervlsor of child wellare work, of Sa- Ily records were found prmted on lhe One certam tract or parcel of reference IS here made for I,b. fuJIvannah, gave mterestmg reports of fiyleaf land Situate, lYIng and being m the terms and conditions thereof, and.how she had placed orphans or under
1209th G M district of Bulloch Whereas, default has been made mprIVIleged children In comfortable
165 YEAR-OLD WATCH I county, GeorglU, contammg elghty-
the payment of the notes due No-homes At the close of the busmess
four and one hall (84'h) acres vember 16, 1937, and November 15,seSSIOn, Allen Lamer, chatrman of IS STILL RUNNING
more or less �nd bounded as fol' 1938, and the holder of said note.the counCil, expressed a deSire of
lows North 'by lands of Mrs Ida In accordance With the prOViSions ofumtlllg the Bulloch county counCil Elberton, Oct 16 -PatrICk Henry's Boyd south east and west by lands said secuflty deed and of sBld notes,With other charitable orgam.:.atlons of oratory may have made time sland
now belong'l'ng to Foster Wllhams, nas declared the entire prinCIpal Bumthe county, and then let the new or stili but there IS at least one wateh but formerly belongmg to L C of said debt due and payable,gamzatlOn see aiter beggars and m Georgia that IS still runrung al Barnes said trae' haVing been cut Now, the said The Volunteer Stateneedy people though It may have listened to the from the southern part of a certain Life Insurance Company, by vlftueDurmg the SOCial uour, Mrs John famous Virginian's vOice soon after tract of land known as the Lucema of the power of sale contaIned lDA Robertson and Mrs C M Destler Its completIOn m 1774 The timepiece Barnes land and bemg more partlc- said deed and pursuant thereto, inaSSisted m serv,ng refreshments Th. has a Silver case and It wmds and ularly descnbed by a plat of same order to enforce the payment 01 thenext meetmg Will be at the home of sets by a key It IS held together by made April, 1921, by Dan HendriX, amount due on said prmCipal and m-Mr and Mrs D B Franklin metal pegs and ItS works are drIVen
survoyor terest, WIll, for the sat..facbon of
-------- by a small bicycle-like cham The ThiS October 3rd, 1939 said mdebtedness, the cost of adver-SALE OF PERSONALTI watch IS set Wlth autllentlc dl8monds MRS IDA BOYD, Admrx, tlSlng and the expense of said sale,and has been repaired once preVious- Estate of Mrs Mary Wllhams sell before the court house door 111Iy, on December 12, 1889 The an Bulloch county, Georgia, between the
clent watch \\ as discovered last week FOR LEAVE TO SELL legal hours of sale, (m the first Tues.
hy W H Maxwell, ElberteR Jewel- day In November, 1989, the above
eT, "ho 18 repairing It GEORGIA-Bulloch County described tract of land to the bighest
D 0 McDougald, guardlar. of the and best bidder for caoh, and will ex.
person and property of John Horace ecute to the purchaser a deed to saId
GEORGIA-Bulloch County McDougald, a mmor child of W. E land, In accordance Wlth the terms of
Mrs Lulie L Smith, guard,an of McDougald and Mrs Leila Blitch Mc- said security deed
the person and property of Mary Dougald, haVing applied for leave to Said sale will !Ie made subJ'jft toRuth Lamer, havmg applied for dls- sell eerbiln property helonClng to any unpaid taxeo.
miSSion from sUid guardianship, notice said ward, notice I. hereby ilven that This the 2nd_c!a_r o! October, 19311.
IS hereby given that said appheallon Baid appllll&� will be beard at mll THE VOLJJNTEER STA:I:E LIFI!l
Will be heard at my office on the 1Ir.t office on tho"-lIrs'f J&onday in No:vem- INIURANCE COMPANY.
l>!!r, 1939. By Bobert F. Evane,
j Oetq}ler � 1930. r.tcleDt IIDCI TnM.J. &. IICI.iBOftli,
Register Ripples
J. O. J. BRIDGE CLUB
The J 0 J bridge club met wllh
Mrs E S Brannen on the afternoon
of Thursday October 19, at 4 o'clock
Hallowe'en decorations were used
Chicken salad "as senod Wlth
saltmes, cberry pIC topped Wlth
cream, and Ice tea Four tables of
players were presC'llot Prizes went
to Mrs C H Temples for high, Mrs
T L Moore Jr , low, and Mrs Erastas
Alons for travehng
Register School News
THIRD GRADE
George Herndon, \Vlllard Kmg, and
Juha Rushing, the Golds were Fos­
tine Akins, Mae TIllman, Lester
Waters, and Mlutha Williams The
Blacks are ahead
JULIA RUSHING
SIXTH GRADE
The Sixth grade bas been studying'
about France It IS a very Interest­
mg- country
Many boys and girls in our room
bnng frwt and milk to school every
day
"Monday Emma Jean Bohler was
selected as maid of honor for the
Hallowe'en carmval Friday mght
We are making reports on books
and stories we read We have the
reports every week
OUIDA DELL LEE
SEVENTH GRADE
We have been studying the thirteen
Original colonies 111 huttory I We
learned that Virginia was the first
to be settled, BJld Georgia was the
last one settled
In spelhng we lenrned how to spell
tlie tll1rteen angmal colomes
EVA NEVILS
EIGHTH GRADE
••
The third grade have firushed mak
Ing a fneze of the different kinds of
homes we hve m We have made an
--l
autumn sand table We put colored
leaves, rabbits, sqUIrrels, a blue Jay
,and pumpkins on It We are draWing -PETITION FOR DISMISSIONpumpkms, cats, wltches and other
Hallowe'en thmgB to put in our room GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyFIFTH GRADE Nlcey Maner, administratrix of th.The fifth grade has been studymg estate of June Wllhams, deceaaecl,,
� tbe wars between the French and bavmg apphed for dismiSSion fromr - Enghsh It has been very mterest- said admmlstration, nobce IS herebJ
mil' to us We found that the Eng- given that said apphcatlOn will be
itsh won the war We have Sides In
I
beard at my office on the tirst Mon
spellmg, the Black and Gold On tbe day m November, 1939
Blacks' Side these made a hundred Tbls October 6, 1939
Bobby Black, Jessie Mae Hodge., J E McCROAN, Ordmary.
The eighth grade sold sandWiches
the Hallowe'en carmval Betty Sue
Brannen and Darwm Wtlhams as
klllg and queen
The elgth grude sold sandWiches
last we(!k to make money wlt.h which
to Improve then room
Betty BIrd Foy attended the birth­
day celebratIOn of her grandmother
yesterday
Calvm Key spent the week end With
hiS uncle, Howard Key
Betty Bird Foy went fishmg Friday
and spent the rught With Alice NeVils
Betty Sue Brannen served mints
at a tea given by her grandmother
In Statesboro Friday afternoon
NINTH GRADE
The ninth grade have elected their
candidates for kmg and queen for the
Hallowe'ell carnlvnl which Will be
held Friday lllght, Oct 27 The can­
didates are king, Harold Powell,
queen, A hl"e Nevil
B_e EowkKlnca
The nmth grade home economics
girls have Just finIShed studYing per-
sonal development Now we are
starting a new unlt ThLS Unit IS
cookmg We have sterted the lunch
umt We feel sllre we will enJoy
this UAA
CHRISTINE SMITH
SENIOR HOME ECONOMICS
In home economiCS we are still
domg craft work Some are kl1lt­
tIng sweaters and pocketbooks Oth­
er. are makmg belts from burlap
As 900n as wt! fimsh we are gOing to
diSCUSS makmg wool dresses and then
probably make them
VERTIE MAE KEY, Secy
For Salel
FULL GRAIN SEED OATS
BRIGHT AND HEAVY
Earliest Maturing,
Heaviest Yielding
For This Section
PALMER SEED FARMS
WAYNESBORO, GA.
Who Will Be Queen
Of Nevils Carnival?
Bulloch's Unemployed
Draw $156.68 Benefits
EXCitement 18 runnmg high ovel
the questIOn of who WIU be ClOwn­
ed queen of the carnival Friday
mght Each grade has selected a
popular glrJ from their room to vote
for as queen, and of course each
grade IS hoping to make their class
mate wm
The followlllg gIrls 'Were chosen
from their grades Betty Futch from
MISS White's third grade, Helen De­
Laach from MISS Mathews' third and
fourth grades, Armends Burnsed
from MISS Mamie Lou Anderson's
fourth grnde, COl Inne Coulter from
MISS Schwa!'s fifth grade, Willie Fay
StarhnQ: from MISS Lamer's Sixth
grade, Willa Dean Lallier from Mrs
Clifton's seventh, Althea Martlll
from MISS Anderson's eighth, Ber·
tia ?tine Burnsed from MISS Rimes'
eighth, Martha Rose Bowen from
MISS \Vhlte's mnth, Mary Frances
Brown from tenth, and Jessie Kate
I1er from eleventh, both grades be
mg flam Mr Brttt's room
Votes 81C coming In every day,
WIth each grade hoplllg to wm at
the final count Friday mght when the
crowning Will take place BeSides the
crowmng of the queen, many atb ae
tlons wIll be featured as \\ ell as an
mteresting Hallowe'en prog'l'am I en
dcred Hot dogs, Ice cream, dnnks,
cigars nnd chewmg gum etc, Will be
sold from booths dunng the "mid
way" attractIOns Don't fntl to VISit
the country store COrner and buy
some of the bargainS to be found
there Look out for the" Itches and
ghosts I-they Will be stalking the
dark corners 10 full force
Lanier's
CHILD WELFARE GROUP
HAS INTERESTING MEETMortuary
Funeral Directors
NIght Phone 4IIi
E L BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
PhoneDay
467
Night
465
I
--I
(14sep5tp)
Seed Oats For Salel
When you need Seed Oals
THINK OF
J. /tI. HENDRIX, Summ;I� Ga.
Two varieties Coker'S Smut-Proof
Oats. You can get these Oat
in Statesboro from
F. A. Smallwood's Place
Near the PosfoHlce
At the home place of tho late 1
L Clifton, deceased, m the Emit diS
trlCt, on Saturday, October 28th, be­
gmnIng at 10 am, the underSigned
as administrators of the estate of
said deceased, Will sell the personal
property belong,ng to said estate,
Includmg heusehold and kitchen fur
mture, farm Implements, :feed stuff,
mules, white :face Hereford Lull, and
a quantity of modern farm machlllery
Terms, cash
ThiS Octobtr 16, 1939
ALBERT CLIFTON,
RUEL CLIFTON,
AdmlDtstrat.ra
Unemployed wOlkel'S II Bulloch
county were paid $16668 m benefits
by the BUleau of Unemploymenl
PETl'rii)N FOR DISMISSION
AdmInistrator', Sale of .....
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order of the coart
of ordmary of said county, on the
first Monday in October, 1939, will be
sold at public outcry, on the fIrd
Tuesday In November, 1989, at the
court house in said county, hetw_
the usual hours of sale, the followlqreal estate situate In Bulloch county,
Georgia, as the lands of the Claude
W KllIght estate, to-Wit
Tract No. 1 A one-half undivld.
ed interest m all th"t certain t:racl
or parcel of land SltU.t.. , Iylnc and
being in tbe 1623rd G. M district of
Bulloch county, Geo cia, contalnlq
one hundred (100) acres, more or
less, and bounded north by the run
of MIII creek, eas t by lands former­
ly owned by Mrs Hattie RawI.,
now owned by P L Wells; south
by the run of Rice branch, and wed
by lands formerly owned by Loul.
M Scott, now owned by W L.
Baird
Tract No 2 AII that certain
tract or parcel of land situate, Iy.
mil' and bemg In the 1523rd G M.
dietrlct (formerly 47th G M dis.
trict) of Bulloch county, Georcla,
contaInmg fifty (60) acres, more
or less, and bounded north by land.
of C 0 Ne\\ man, east by lands
now or formerly owned by Edward
Kmght, south by lands formerly
owned by J l\( Warnock, and weal
by the run of Iron Monger creek;
thiS bemg the same Innds of the
lands descl'lbed 10 a deed from Mol.
lie Richardson to Noah W Shu­
man, dated Dec Srd, 1900, and re­
corded m the offICe of the clerk of
Bulloch sllperlor court, m deed book
12, on page 314
Terms of salc, cash
TIllS October 7th, 1939
MRS WALTER J SCOTT,
As Admllllstratrix of Estate of
Cillude W Knight
NOTICE OF SALE
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Purely Personal
Mrs G C H tt of Savannah vas a
V aitor here Fr day
Ralph D xon of Valdosta v s ted
ir ends here Sunday
M 58 Jenn e Dawson of M Hen was
a VIS tOT here Fr day
Mr and Mrs Horace Sn th were
visitors n Savannah Thursday
George and Roy H tt of Savannah
were VIsitors n the c ty Sunday
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood
of Jesup were v s tors here Sunday
Mr and Mrs John Ra vis spent the
week end n Eastman v th her par
ents
Mr and Mrs Edw n G oover spent
a few da) s dur ng the week n At
lanta
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays and son
John For I were v 5 tors In Savannah
Fr day
Percy Sunmons of Ne v Orleans
s spend ng several veeks Vlth rela
r er
E I v n Groove J
to G M C at M Ie Igev lie atter
spend ng the veek end at h s hon e
he e
M an I M s J C Mock and d gl
ter G ace of Pemb oke ve e guests
Sun lav of M an I M s Bu ton
M tchell
M ss Blanche Ande so I as et rn
ed to 001 nb a S C ftc 51 en ng
the veek e d v th M rand M s De n
A derso
M ss J ncy H t oj M yfield Ky
a ved Mo I y to be tl e guest of
M a I Mrs Ho veil Se vell fo sev
01 al days
M sses L z DeLoach and Jcnnette
Dekle a dIke M nkov tz and Ra ph
D xon for ned a pa ty v s t ng
Savannah Sunday
Mrs 011 If Boyd left Tuesday for
Oc Jla where she v I spend thc re
lna nder of the veek v th her nother
M s Y G Ha per
Mrs Olan Stubbs a I I ttle daugn
ter Nancy of Lan el V s ted I er
pa ents Mr and Mrs Lo veil Mal
la d du ng the veek
M ss Sara Po ndexter vho attends
G S C W at M lIedgev lie spe t
the week end v th her parents Mr
and MIS E L Po n lexter
Mrs John Kennedy of Savannah
spent severAl days dur ng the eek
as the gu�"£' of M and Mrs C P
011 ff and Mr and M s J L Mathe vs
Mr and Mrs Johnny 1 hayer ot
Valdosta and M ss Gladys Tnayer
of Ma 10" ve c eek end guests of
the r parents Mr and Mrs J M
Thayer
MI and Mrs Horace S tI and
ch Idren Zack Bobby and Betty and
Mrs W R Woodcock �ere guests
Sunday of Mr and MIS Hanv Mc
Elveen n Sylvan a
Mr Jack DeLoach and I ttle son
Jack Jr returned Tuesday to the r
home n Lyons after 51 end ng sev
eral ",eeks w th her parents M and
M s Walter Aldred Sr
M and M s Joseph "oodcock
M ss Bern ce Woodcock M ss Mary
Frances Ethr dge Mrs Jan e Eth
dge and Joe Woodcock vere v s
tors n A gusta Sunday
J D Fulfo d has retUl ned to h s
home n Atlants after spend ng the
week end here v th Mrs Fulford andI ttle son at the home of her pare tsM an I M s W C Ak ns
M ss Vera Johnson of Claxton
spent Fr day V]th her pare ts Mr
and Mrs J L Johnson and attended
the tea g ven by M s Johnson ho
or ng Mrs R G Fleet vood
Robert Hodges vho attends G M
C at M lIedgeVllle spent the eek
end v th h s parents Mr and Mrs
Wade Hodges and vas ae 0 p n ed
by h s roomn ate James H Iton
Dr and Mrs R L Cone Mr and
Mrs Everett W lams M ss Alma
Cone and Harold Cone attended the
man age of M ss Lou se L piord and
Rufus Cone J n Franklin Sunday
MISS Jean Sm th who attended the
Tech Vandel bit ga ne Saturday left
Atlanta dur ng the veek end for Van
derbllt Ur vers ty Na hv lie where
she w II v s t fr ends fa several
weeks
MI s Thomas Taylor and I ttle
daughter Joan arr ved Fr day from
Alban� Ne v York to spend several
weeks WIth her mother Mrs W H
DeLoach before go ng to Ft Ogle
thorpe Ga where they WIll JO n Capt
Taylor 10 mak ng the rhome
Dr J M Temples of Jopl n Mo
arr ved dur ng the week fOI a v s t
to hIS brother Elder A E Temples
and family and other relat ves To
day Elder and Mrs Temples and Dr
Temples WIll go to BtUns v ck for a
VISit WIth Dr and Mrs T V W II s
and MISS Sallie Maude 'lemples
. .
Attend Tech Vandy
Football Game
M sses Jean Sn th
no e Ma y Sue Ak sand Ma guer
te Mat! ews and F ank Hook formed
a party go ng to Atlanta last veok
fo the Tech Vanderb It football gan e
...
Guests of Rushmgs
Dr and Mrs R A Etl er dge of
Macon Mr and Mrs T A Jones and
L E Jones of Fort Valley w II spend
S nday w th Mr and Mrs T E
Rush ng and fam Iy They v IJ be
accompan ed by Mrs Rush ng s moth
e Mrs W P Jones of Jackson
M ss who has been v s t ng n Ma
con and Fort Valley Mrs Jones w II
rema n here for a few days Dcfore
go ng to Flonda for a v s t
M 5 Hubert An ason vas hostess
to h r club ad. few othe guests ather home On South Ma n street last
Thu sday Lovely fall flo vers were
used us deco at ons and da ty partyrefresh nents we I! se vcd Attract ve
p eces of pottery vere g ven as I r zesand were won by Mrs James John
ston for v s tors h go and Mrs Her
man Bland for club Fo cut Mrs
Lann e S mmans rece ved a 1 nen
towel
NEXT WEEK
Statesboro Ga
«SAVE willl SAFETY»
at you� DRUG. STOHl:
...
LIttle Jack DeLoach
Honored on Birthday
L ttle Jack DeLoach Jr so of Mr
and Mrs Jack DeLoach of Lyons
who has been spending several weeks
here Vltl h s grandparents Mr an
Mrs W H Ald,ed and Mrs W II
DeLoach was honored Monday aft .....
noon by h s aunt Mrs Than as Tay
lor and Itttle cous n Joan Taylor
who enterta ned In celebratIOn of h s
th rd b rthday The party vas g ven
at the home of Mr and Mrs Aldred
on South Ma n street and about
th rty 011 the very young socml set
attended and enJoyed games on the
spac ous lawn Yello v and wh te was
the color mot f for tI e p rty The
pretty cake holdmg three I ghted cal
dies was placed on the lace covered
table n the d n ng room The beaut1
ful wh te and yellow chrysantl en I ms
used as decorat ons and the t ny cor
sage worn by Joan vere sent fro n
New York as a g ft from Joan s aunt
Mesdames Aldred DeLoach and J J
Zetterowcr ass sted n entetta n ng
and serv ng d x e cups and angel food
cake Horns and 10llYIJops were g ven
as f vars
Mr and Mrs Kennedy
Hosts At Supper
ONL" 3 MORE DA "S
To Take Adllantage 01 the
Sensationalllaluesl
H. ItJINI{OlllTZ & SONS�
26th ANNIVERSARY
••• SALE •••
End Saturday Night
PLAID
81 x99 MENS
PEPPERELL Blue Steel
BLANKETS SHEETS OVERALL
39c 84c 79c
(Limit 4 to customer) (Limit 1 paIr to customer)
Men's HI-Cut Men's Ribbed LuxurIOus Satin
BOOTS UNION SUITS SLIPS
$2.98 SOc 88eToday s replacement price
Anniversary Special
TaIlored and lact trim
IS $395 styles $119 value
The above PrIces are TYPIcal of the Hundreds of
Outstandmg Bargams rhroughout the Store
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
'STA'IESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE'
SHOP AT MINK S AND SAVE
j BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes OcL 31
Mrs Hem y TI on as fOI merly M s
Gertrude Moye of Stateshoro d ed
"t her ne ho e Forest C ty !\rk
Elder W B Sc e vs a ounces w II
preach Sunday a Lake CI urch
Metter on The Advantage of
Be ng a A gel
M ss Jul a lee Sea boro ton er
Iy of Statesboro was at-r ed 10
Clear ater Fla to Rexford Melvin
Duntz ler a daughter of Mr and Mrs
Byron Scarboro
Annual Red Cross 011 call 0 be
ng organ zed to beg n Bulloch
on Monday Noven ber 11 and co
tmue through Thanksgiving Day
Forty or fifty Rotar-ians from Sa
vannah are expected to v s t States
boro on the even g of November
7th to dine WIth local CIt zens WIth
the view to orgamzmg club n States
bora
Memor al exere ses n I a or of the
late Judge J F Brannen were held
at court house Monday talks were
made by A M Deal G S Johnston
How"'l Cone J M Murphy R Lee
Moore J J E Anderson Fred T
Lamer Hinton Booth and J B Cone
Diatrict meet ng of educators to be
held 10 Statesboro On Monday Nov
ember 11 address of welcome by
Guy Wells of Teachers College v s
Itlng speakers to be Dr M S P tt
man Teaehers College Yps lant
Mlch Supt E R RIchardson Web
ster Parnsh La Kyle T Alfnend
Macon Dan G BIckers Savannah
M L Duggan Atlantlt and La ton
B Evans Augusta
Bulloch county fa now
swmg pnzes already a varded as
follows Best school comn 0 toy dIS
play RegIster second place Brook
let indIVIdual farm d splay first B
F Joyner second Pete Cannon
thIrd N R Akms fourth W C
AkinS fifth J H Dekle s xth M
E Ak ns n women s department
best indIVIdual d splay of general
:fancv work Mrs Sam Ha VIlle sec
and MISS Jess e F elds preserves
and Jell es Mrs Hon er S m nons
first place Mrs J M H rt second
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Oct 30 1919
G d Ledsmgel long ago c t zen of
Statesboro VIS ted I ere fron Bruns
WIck spent most of past twenty
years n Texas
Bulloch county fA r vh ch closed
Saturday vns g eat success gate
reee pts on l,st day $2 000 cst mated
- ttenda ce 6 000
W B Johnson veil kno, net zen
of Statesboro d ed suddenly at a hos
I tal n Saval "ah where he vent
for spec al treatment
Mr and M s J S Lan er of G een
Cove SI r ngs 1'1. s ted relat ves
n Bullocl I ve I TattnalJ county
fo fifty years been Flo la two
years
Rev J B rhmshe
r..urth yea as pasto
boro Methdo st chu ch an ounces
he ,II beg a p otr Icted se v ce
next Sund y to cont nue fo ten layS
or longer
Bulloch SUI er or cou t hold g first
sess on s nce establ shn ent of Ogee
chec J d aJ rut Judgg A B
Lovett pres d ng T R Cox chosen
foreman of grand Jury A E Tem
pies clerk
J M Mu I hy annou ces I s n
tent on to run fo 001 c tor of the
Ctty co rt Henry M Jones present
sol c tor ,,1\ be cand date to suc
ooed hm self J R Roach and W G
NevIlle expected to I un
Sal of hogs at lecent county fa r
establ shed h gh record Fr day s sale
ef Hampsh res fron stock fa ns of
M R Ak ns and Sons W A Ak ns
Toshua SmIth and K E Watson saw
pr ces run as h gh as $500
BROil ff makes formal announce
ment that he WIll not be a candIdate
lor set 001 super ntendent 0 ordinary
J W DaVIS annout cea for school
supermtendent bel eved that W T
Womack L D Rush ng and S D
A:lderman WIll be cand date. for
school supermtandent W W Shep
pard announces h s cand dacy for
(.."Ongress
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Nov 3 1909
.... Cotton market Sea Island 28 to
30 cents I1pland 14 'k. to 15 � cents
Joe Woods tr ed n super or court
on charge of murder of W nk MIkell
was gtven I fe sentence
W J W" e former res dent of
Metter was elected Wl1Ihout oppos
tlOn n ayo of the to vn of Ca ro h s
:new home
Ben Johnson negro b a ght from
Metter charged WIth the murder of
Chr s Cu nm ngs also colored at that
place Fr lay n ght
R Sm mons annCll ces 1 8 cand
lacy for congress wh ch follows a
careful s rvey of the s tuatlOn bl
h mself and h , inends
H H Massey pastor of FIst Bap
1St church announces spec at pro
gram fOT Sunrlny ten m nuto talks
by W C Parker Howell Oone and
W A Kelley
MacDonell Met! od st churcl ncar
Huhert was ded cated W th appro
pr ate exe C Bes Iii. t Sunday Rev
Paul Ell s of Statesboro pa t pat
-e I 10 the exe c ses
S J Waller for five years an em
ploye of tl e Bulloch 'l mes left Sun
�ay for Graymont where he w II be
cloyed w th the Graymont Hus
e (That paper was publ shed hy
E der W H Crouse and Charles D
Ro "tree)
"t a meet ng of the board or t�us
tees of FIrst D str ct Agncultural
College held n Savannah today the
reslgnat on of J Walter Hcndnx as
11 nc pal WIll be accepted fllends re
gret to learn that he v II leave Bul
loch COUI ty
Ton Seals negro aged 4, years
vas k Hed under eng ne on Snvan
nah Augusta and Northern ra lad
Sunday am ng D R J Kennedy
s w h n step on the tracks and
warned h m of the danger but I
vurn ng w unheeded..
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Geergia,
Where Natore
Smiles BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch ColUlty"In the Heartof Georgia,Where NatureSmiles
(STI\TESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Wednesday evenmg November 8th,
WOMAN LEADER TO the annual PTA carnIval WIll beheld m the aud tor um of the Gram
SPEAK SATURDAY I ar School bu I ng The carn val,commIttee had hoped to use the new
gymnas un for th1S gala event but
the d lay open ng up tbe gym
makes thIS mpo8slble
Mrs L nton Banks n charge of the
carnival arrangements announced
her comm ttee at the regular meet­
ng of the PTA '1 hursday after
noon The usual features of the
carn val W111 be n full swlOg w til
the many new features added
Supper wdl be served beglnnmg at
s x 0 clock throughout the evenmg
A beaut ful program has been add
ed to the regular carmval features
of cake walk eeuntry store for
tune tell ng peanu,," candy (home
made) mIdway and bmgo and many
others that take one back to the de
bghts of the county fair a few years
ago
The h ghl ghts of the even ng WIll
be the crowmng of the kmg and
queen and the Tom Thumb wedd ng
The cast WlII mclude over thirty
pupIls from the pr mary and lOter
medIate grade of the sehool
The various comm ttees for the
even ng are 8S follows
Advertls ng-Mrs Arnold Andel'-
so chairman Mrs Josh T Nee
sm th co-cha nusn
Decorating stage--M ss Mary Lou
Carm chael cha1rman Mrs Z WhIte
hurst co-chslnnan
Progra n of To n Thumb Wedd II&"
-M 9S Mary Hogan chaJ1'Tl an
Elect on of Queen-W W Chan
dler
Oandy Booth-Mrs Lan e Gruver
cha rman Mrs Cbff Bradley co
cha rman
Cake Walk-Mrs Bruce
See CARNlV!\L pall"'!.
17 1917
1920
YOUNG MAN MEFrS
A TRAGIC DEATH
CAl L TO DEMOCRATS
.. I I I 1 I ++++01, I-I' • I I +++++++-r+++++++ .. 1 1 I I I I .t 1+01'+++++++++++++++++++++++++'1' 1 1 I 1 1 1 II! Beautiful Tea
I Social · Clubs · Personal MRS 2�:TC���eT�!�e��rdEdto, t:j:+ ��������e���gwfl�������J •• Fr day afternoon WIth Mrs J LJohnson as hostess at he home on
-.............++++++++++++++oJ.,l-++++++++++++++,..+ I 'I • 1 F+-P'I-++++++++++++++++++++++++oJul' "I r 1 ..+ ....... + South Main street compl ment ng_......... M s R G Fleet vood who leaves soon
I
for T fton to res de Guests vere
I IE) tUf I
MISS Robinson Here greeted by Mrs E A Sm th whorm.!\,'\V)JJ@@17>I (l:! F..J
d rected them to the recerv ng I neo � U. VV �\glHI � or Study Course wh ch was composed of Mrs Johnson
� � M ss M riarn Rob nson Atlanta Sav. Fleetwood Mrs G C H tt ofstate Young People s secretary for annah an I Mrs Emory Branne
the state of Georg ia has been the
of Reg ster- M,s Orville McLemore
nspirut on of a ser es of study courses and MIS C B McAlhster ushered the,
be ng taught each night this week at guests Into the din ng room where
Portal Reg ster Leefield and States Mrs K E Wataon and Mrs H H
boro 011 IT of Register poured tea Oan
Approx mately twenty five young apes nrliv dual cakes ced 10 wh te
vomen cornpr sed of representatlvcs and e nbossed WIth p nk and green
from all the Baptist church 10 the
I
flowers and whits mints also deco
Ogeechee RIver Assoc at on who have rated n p nk and green and tea
have Y W A organ zat ons have were served by Mrs Wendel Burke
attended the meetmgs each mght Mrs Chalmers Frankhn Mrs J S
Each meet ng has cons sted of a well Murray and MIsses Wmifred John
rounded iProgram nclud ng a fun son Inez Watso and Betty Sue
per od study of the book Help ng Brannen The beautIfully appo nted
Others to Become Chr-istians taught table was overlaid WIth a lace cloth
by M ss Rob nson followed by re and held a centerpieea of wh te dah
fresme ts served by the host organ has and wh te pan pon chrysanthe
zat on One of the umque features mums n a silver bowl Silver cande
of th s week s worthy acttvities s the labra hold ng white burn ng tapersfI ct that each n ght the young women were placed on each end Siver
assembled at Statesboro and proceed bowls and vases filled WIth salmon
ed to the place of meet ng n a large colored gladlOl and roses were ar
school bus ranged elsewhere 10 the dm ng roomThe meet ng w II close tonght at I ghted candles m SIlver holders alsothe F rst Bal t st church Statesboro being used Yellow and wblte chrysw th a spec al candle I ght consecra anthemums lacy fern and pottedton serv ce led by M ss Rob SOn plants were art st cally arranged n
• • • the I vmg and sun rooms The guests
B Shar M CI b were conducted by Mrs J JEAnp USIC U derson from the d n ng room to tl eThe B Sharp Mus c Olub composed sun room where Mrs C M Ooalson
of Mrs Paul Lew s grammar grade pres ded and Mrs A L Clifton had
pup Is et at the home of Mrs La charge of the regIster For th s de
gan Hagan v th Patty Hagan and I ghtful occaSIon Mrs Johnson woreHelen Johnson as co hostesses Fr day ashes of roses lace Mrs Fleetwood
even g October 20 at 7 30 a clock was gowned n black lace Mrs H ttA ftor the bus ncss sess on a short wore orch d lace and Mrs Brannen
program n charge of Patty Banks was dressed n blue velvet Eachvas presented then followed a study wore corsages match ng theIr gowns­of the I fe of Mozart by Mrs LeWIS A large number of guests called beHelen Johnson won first pr zc n a tween the hours of four and � xnus cal contest Patty Banks and
G 10 Mucon won second pr ze De
I ghtful refreshments vere served
BARBARA FRANKLIN
CITIZENS CALLED
DISCUSS FACTORY
SINGING CONVENTION
AT PORTAL SUNDAYA meet ng s hereby called of the
Bulloch cou ty Den ocrat c exec
comn tttee to be held n the c
house at Statesboro on Tuesday 0
vernber 7 at 10 a m All members
of the comn ttee are urged to attend
The business to be transacted IS to
organ ze a new cornm ttee to elect
chairman and secretary of same and
to fix the date and estabhsh rules
for the forthcom I g eeunty prtmary;
and to do such other thlDgs 88 may be
necessary In connection therewith
'l'h s November 1 1939
C E STAPLETON Chairrnan
B H RAMSEY Secretary
The last s ng ng coavenuon this
year w II be held at Portal Bapti8t
church next Sunday Dinner WIll
be served the smgers by the can mun
Ity and a large number of very
geod singers ncludlng popular quar
tets s expected Officers for the
new year WIll be elected at this can
vention R D Fordhan the retir
ng pres dent, WIll be n charge and
nv tes the public out to help n ake
tI s one of the best conventiens In
Leo Anderson Victim
Truck Cellision on High
way Monday Night
Proposition to Establish Plant
In Statesboro for Manufac
ture of Ladles Dresses
Leo Anderson aged 34 hlghl)
teemed young buainess n an n at
tragic death Monday mght about 7
a clock wben the car n wh ch he was
r dmg on the \!Ighway one m Ie west
of Statesboro had a collis on W1t! •
truck haul ng pulp wood
Young Mr Al derson an employe of
Marsh Chevrolet Company had beer
out of the c ty and was return ng
ho ne when lU pass ng a log truck
loaded WIth pilip wood the auton 0
b Ie and truck apparently became en
gaged n some U! acr.ountable man
ncr Mr Anderson met nstant death
a d was so horr bly mangled about
the face that he was at first unrec
ogn zable except by h s wearlOg ap
parel The car 1n wh cll I e was nd ng
was nlm06t a co np:lete wreck
The acCIdent OCCUlred at a po nt
about one mik from the C1ty lImIts
and was w1thm a few yards of the
exact spot at wh cb two other fatal
It es have occurred Within very recent
months M S8 Jea ette Sasser taVlng
been fatally nJured early m the
'pr ng and Alex Boyer of MIllen
hav ng net nstant death two mo ths
ago
M Anderso was a son of the late
Mr and Mrs E M Anderson and
"as born and reOV'ed n Statesboro
He had been en ployed for several
years away from Statesboro and was
for a t n e a I otol clerk n Savllnnah
For the p st e ghteen n onths be had
been a collector and salesman for the
Marsh Chevrolet Company
Fu era I servtces vcre conducted
at the ho e of a brother W D A
derson on College bo levard at 10 30
o clock Wed esday nom ng fnter
cnt vas n East S de cemetery
Deceased s su vlVcd by fou brotl
CTS and two 5 ste 5 The brott erR arc
W D and H D Anderson States
bOlo Lovell Al derson Fort Payne
AI a d Barney Anderson Atlar ta
The s sters are Mrs W H Goff
Statesbo 0 ar d Mrs Frank Doar
Rocky Mount, N C
The S( 0 taneous co nbustlon
gallon contn ner of carbon d OXIde
In the rear of the store practically
destroyed the entIre stock of mer
chand se n Eilts Drug Company s
"stabl shIT ent around noon last Sat
day The bus ness s owned JOintly
by Glenn Je n ngs and Mrs J D
Fletcher The value of the stock ac
Do the business mterests of
com lUI ty WIsh to encourage the es
tabhshment 'Of a factory I States
boro t
Th s s a question wh ch tI ey II"
to be g ven I opportumty to ans ver
nffirn at vely or negativelv on Mon
day eve ng Noven ber 6 at 8 0 clock
At th t hour a public meet ng IS to
be held n the court house a d the
matter w II be fUlly p esented and
d scussc>d
W thout go ng nto full I art cu
lars the propos tlOn s to establ sh
n Statesboro a plant for the manu
facture of lad os s Ik dles.es wh cI
Illant vould gIve c ployme t to per
haps a hundred I.r.ons and would
have an annual I ayroll of approx
mately $100000
DISCUSS READING
RECENT MEETING
HEAVY DAMAGE IN
DRUG STORE FIRE
Bulloch County Teachers Have
Prominent Part on The
G E A Program
ExplOSIon of Carbon Dioxllie
Practically Dest�ys Stock
ElliS Drug Company
Will I\feet E C I on Local FIeI
Friday Night Noy 3rd
8 15 0 clockwn ch was accentuated by the stleam
of water wh ch was poured n by the
fire del artment caused " difficult
s tuat 01 n handl ng the fire Per
SOl s who sought to WItness tI e fire
were lllI'ected for two to three blocks
by the (urnes
-------
It costs fifty per cent more to
travel n Europe now than formerly
And lots of tImes you have to nove
fastor too
read ng aI d the best methods used
to teaoh ord a'Y rend g? WI at are
the n ost serIOUS causes of unneccs
sa y rend g weaknesses' Is there
a Y I art cular plan that helps to
make adjust ne ts to n I VIdual dif
feret ce n ead ng ab I ty? [s there
any p oof that prO'ien ants can be
n ade 1 read I g ab I ty.
(HUE MARSH)
The Statesbo 0 Blue Dev Is
play the fiftl game of the r
schedule when they meet the E C
T team on the hon c field Fr day
Novembe 3 8 L5 p
'lhe Blue Dev Is fought the Waynes
boro tean to a scoreless ten the
last game
Due to ser ous IIness Coael John
BEGIN BUILDING
NEW STOCK YARDS
Parker & Son Plan to Hold Sale
Next Monday Probably In
Their Own Pens
Dr v ug rapIdly forw:a,d w th a crew
of twenty five carpenters tlte MeRs,"
Parker (F C Sand Jr ) are hop ng
to lold their I vestock sale next Mon
day at theIr own pens now be ng con
.tructed at northwestern edge of tbe
cIty on a lot adJO nlng that occnp ed
by the Farmers LIvestock Matket
HaVing failed In their efforts to
obta n a permIt from the c ty coun
c I to rebuIld all the lot prev ouoly
occup ed by theIr pens on West Mam
shreet whIch were destroyed by fire
on Monday of last week the Messrs
Parker ask<!d permIssIon to bwld on
other property whlCl they owned
some I ttle d stance further from the
cIty and th s permlS
wtthheld by c ty
MUSIC A FEATURE
COMING F�TIVAL
Rl\Presentahve WOlDen s Farm
Bureau FederatIOn WIll
Address UGF
Special Program of Hour and
Half to Be Directed By
Prof Ronald Nell
One of the n aJor features of the
Harvest Home Fest val to be held
November 30 s the spec al mug c
for an hour and a half m the early
half of the afternoon Ronald Ne I
head of tbe mus c depsI tme, t of the
Georg", Teachers College w II have
charge of th s phase of the program
Mr Nell states that spec al nu n
bers WlII be gtve by the Statesboro
Mus c Club tl e College chorus the
Metter 00 nmun ty Choral club the
College male quartet and the States
boro H gh School chorus TI ese
groups w (I form a maBsed cho r to
smg several numbers The nud cnce
w II Be asked to JO n con mu ty
s ngtng accord ng to Mr Ne I
Mr Ne I h s arranged for nn elcc
tr c organ to fun sh the
ments for the s ng ng
The forenoon w II be
TEACHERS MEET
SNEAD COllEGE
Won en of Amor can Pa m Bureau
Federat on "II add e•• tI e Bulloch
county chal ter of Un ted GeorgIA
Farmers Monday November 13 W
H Sm th I re..dent of the Bulloch
o gar zat on al nounced Saturday
Mrs Se veil IS nat onally known
and sane.of the most outstanding
farn workers among women In
A e ca today MrS n th declared
As head of the Assoc ated Women
t LS U derstood lego
begun by them for the
purchase of the property of the
Fa mers LIvestock Company wh ch
negat at ODS also fell down because
of prev ous outstnnd ng lease held
by the pre"ent managen ent of th"t
yarl
Last Thursday the Parkers dec d
ed to construct a new stock pe out
8 de tbe c ty hm ts and thereupon
negot ated WIth Tilman brothers
J G and Jul an for a two and on<>­
I alf acre tract wI ch s part of the r
sa vn II 5 te about • half n Ie out­
s de the c ty I m ts
Almost at the same IT oment they
began plac ng mater al upon the
ground and so rap d1y has the work
been carr ed forward that there 5
every promISe that the bu Id ngs w II
be n shape for use as planned next
Monady
The sheds are approx mately the
sa ne 5 ze as those formerly used
on West Ma n stnet be g 80 by
150 feet
Contest to Be on Local Field
Saturday Afternoon At
Three 0 clock
of the A ner can Farm Bureau for
many years she baa traveled and
spoke to farm groups n all scctions
of the country and S welJ versed n
all of the comll cated angles of the
organ zat on S I roblems
Mr I'm th stated that the meet ng
would be held at the Georg a Teach
ers College aud tor urn at 1 30 p m
Farmers and home makers from Bul
loch and ad)o n ng counties are he
ng nv ted to take part n this pro
Mr SmIth po nted out that
M s Sewell would make only two
addresses n tl e state the other to
The Georg a Teacher W111 meet
Snead College on the college field
Saturday afternoon at three 0 clock
The Teachers under Ooaches Crook
Sm th and Bol London put the Pro
feBsors through three afternoons of
tough work th 8 week n preparat on
for the Snead ga ne Saturday
Though the Teac1 ers were some ",hat
downhearted because of the r defeat
at the hands of Soutl Georg aut
Douglas last Fr day ght they vow
ed th s week that they would tnke
the re na n ng games on the schedule
Snead has astra g squad th s sea
son Two weeks ago tl ey held M d
die Georg a College to ate n Coch
ran
The Teachers w II be WIthout the
serv ces of halfback Moss and Jody
Robertson regular guard In Satur
day s game MOBS IS out for the sea
son WIth an inJured neck and Rob
ertson was dropped by Coach Smith
fOl v olatmg rules
Speakmg of the Nobel Peace Prtze
we th nk that the medal th,s year
ought to go to the AtlantIC ocean
s on and exper ment stat on spec al
sta servmg 8S d scuss on leaders for
the men and wome
Hon Ab t N x v II be ho r guest
and speaker follow ng tI emus cal
program The churches of States
boro the Georg a Teachers College
the Chamber of Con merce Tun or
Chamber of Comn eree Merchants
AssocmtlOn Rotary Club Wonw.ns
Club and otbers are co operat ng to
make the Harvest Home Fest val
poss ble
FARMERS COMPANY
HAS FRIDAY SALES
connect on w th the report of
the fire at Statesboro L vestock Con
m ss on Company th s paper last
week stated that that company would
have a sale on Fnday at the yards of
the "'armers L vestock Company
Th s statement was erloneous The
Farmers orgamzat on st II hol�s ts
weekly sales on Fr days and WIll
contmue to do so The
CommlsBlon Company had arranged
for the use of that plant for
day and Wedneada� sales
COACH B A JOHNSON
REPORTED IMPROVED
Late reports from Coach B A
Johnson at the Bulloch OOU" ty Hos
�:i 1�n�l�ac�nds�to�fa��1a�����v:t
the hosp tal for t "'0 weeks suffering
first WIth Br II s fever campi cated
later by pneumoma
The fellow who bought a pantry
full of sugar wben the war broke out
on the theory the pr Ce was go g
1 y ocket now has sOllle sweet
DEMOCRATS MOO
COMING TU�DAY
Committee to DecIde on Qu.�
tIon of Primary and Other
Party Matters
Bulloch county s political pot, 8Ull­
mermg sltghtly for several weekJi,
promrses to beg n boil ng m earneat
during the coming week The lid ill
to be taken off next Tuesday mom­
Ing at LO 0 clock when there Wlll be
a n eet ng of the ounty Democratl.
executive co nrnittee held 10 the court
house accord ng to formal call pub
I shed elsewhere ISsued by the chaIr
man and secretary of the committee,
Dr C E Stalleton and B H Ram
sey respectIvely
Matters of bUSiness I sted n the
call Ire first to organ ze a new com
r Itwe a d ""cond to sot the date
for hold ng a county Illmary lix tbe
cloBlDg date for entnes and to make
such other genel al plans as may be
ncoe.sary for the holding of the prl
mary
Already there has been some un
dercover d seuss on of probable can
d dacles Tuesday s n ecting 19 ex
pee ted to brIDg nto the open a num­
ber of certalntws One change of u••
portance In the personnel of county
off cers • that of county tax com­
n 58" ner to take the con bIDed off Cell
of tax rece ver and collector ...hleh
LOCAL LAD� TO
STAGE CARNIVAL
Sptcy Program to Be Presented
Wednesday Evening at HIgh
School AuditorIUm
Susa near the Pers an Gu!! IS saId
to have the longest eXIstence of an,.
cIty known n hIStory It flon ...shed
from 4 000 B C to 650 A D But of
course that was n the days beta..
the aer al bombers
